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Tame autumn exhibition »r Pr.ii».
Vegetable* and Flowers, of thia Society, will b» 

bold oa H'ednttday the 10 October, next at th« 
Tempérance Hall.

LIST OF PRIZES.
revive.

Beet bunch of Grape*, white X
Beet do red
Best 6 Pear*
2d do
Best doz. Autumn eating Apples
2d do
do winter keeping do
2d do t do
do raised from seed
2d do do
Best 12 Green Gages
2 do do
Best 12 Magnum Bonum Plums,
2d do
Best sort of Plants not less than 12 
2d do 
Best quart of Damsons 
Best Musk Melon

Best Water Melon 
2d do

vbgbtaoi.es.
Best Cauliflower
2d do
Beat Brocoli
2d do
Best 3 Savoy Cabbage*
Best 3 Early York
Best 3 Drum Head
Best 12 Carrot* for table
Best 12 bloud-red Beet
Best 12 Parsnips
Best 12 Onion*, Globe
Best 12 do Potato
Best 12 garden Turnips
Best 12 Tomatoes
Beet 12 Capsicums
Best 12 heads ripe Indian corn
Beat 2 dozen Eschalots
Best 6 heads Garlic
Best 6 head* Celery
2 do
Best Pint Nasturtium
Best Pumpkin
Best Squash
Best lot of Sweet herb*

Beit bouquet of Garden Flowers 
2 do do
Finest House-plant injuot 
2d best do 0»
Rarest House-plant in pot 
2d best do do 1
Best Show of Dahlias, not less than 3 <
2d do do do
Best Show of Pansies <
2d do do «
Best Balsam 1
Id do <
Beat Cockscomb 1
3d do I
Best Double Stock
2d do I
Best Single Stock
Si do do <
Beet Wallflower <
tfl de
Beet Buddy Rose in pet, of each ra-
Beet /lowering Plant from thefgnrden i
Id do do I

POE SALE
r PH AT beautifully situated farm at liurnloy, known 
1 as the Subscriber’s, it contains 100 acres of land 

in a high state of cultivation ; it is a leasehold for 999 
years, the yearly rent is £5 lie ljd, currency, there 
are on tire premises a large two-story dwelling House, 
a large and convenient Bara, with a Threshing Mill, 
and an out-houec fora Granary.

Also,—A small farm, containing 24 «crée of free
hold land, situate in Priucotown Royalty, within a 
few chains of the Damley Bridge; the above men
tioned properties are well worth the attention of 
person* wishing to purchase. For further particulars 
enquire of

WM. E. CLARK.
Charlottetown, 12th September, 1836. wu

ilph.
consists of One Thousand Acres of ei 

0 i Land ; me Homestead, on which the owner resides, 
- : contains Two Hundred Acre*; of which between 40

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hail Bolting Cloth.

HASZAHD St OWEN have much pleasure 
announcing to their customers that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above. Nos. 
3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 
cent below former prices.

0 
0 
6 
0 
6 
6 
6
0_______________

« j Valuable Freehold Property
J ; For Sale.
5 fglHE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable and 
0 well known Property Go wait Hbab, delight-
3 j fully and eligibly «heated at the head of Souris River 
k 1 in King's County, Prince Edward Island, command- 
2 I iag 1 view of Colville Bay end the Gelph. The
e1 r>p”*y *

f Lind ; the

0 : and 50 Acres are in n high state of cultivation, and 
! divided into five-aero Fields, substantially fenced. 
The Dwelling 1 loose is 43 feel long by 30 wide, and 

* i most conveniently planned, the lower floor contain* 
Drawing Room, Dining (loom, two Bedrooms, Nur- 

" I eery, large and small llall, and commodious Kitchen ( 
and Pantr y. The upper Floor contain* a Hall, two ' 

Q Bedrooms. Servant's room, and largo Store room.
I Cellar, the full size of the House, walled with stone, 
and partitioned oil* in to three apartment*.

. A flower garden in front of the I loose, en- 
j closed with black thorn hedge and planted with orna- 

. j mental Trees.
The Barn is 73 feet long by 26 feet, double boarded 

e end barked, and conveniently laid offa* a Horse Stable, 
with five stalls; a spacious Cow Stable with cellar 
under both, for collecting Manure, a large Coach 
House and room as Workshop or Granary ; u spacious 
loft the full length of tho Barn, and threshing Mill 
attached. A Well of the purest water at the door, 
which, with the Dairy, are under one roof. A Build
ing 15 feet long used as Sheep, Pig and Sleigh House, 
a large and productive Kitchen Garden, enclosed with 
thorn fence and planted with Fruit Trees. The 
whdk? of the back i«aud is of excellent quality, well 
wooded and watered, and laid off in 60 acre Lots, 
a part of which is let at One shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property is situated in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grés', and Saw Mills, fronting on the high 
road to East Point, distant front Charlottetown about 
50 Miles. Part of the purchase money may remain 
on security on the property. For further particulars 
apply to the owner, on the premises,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Sourie, July 14, 1835.

T
Butter, Wool & Sheepskins.

'HE Subscriber will |-ey Cuh for Duller, 
Wool ,nd Sheep Skin,.

ROBERT HELL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Jane Uih 1855. 6 m

FALL SUPPLIES
BEGINNING TO ARRIVE AT THE

CITY DRUG STORE
Ho. 14, Queen Street

1 On white, Mack, red, blue and yellow
Avv PAINTS, 2 casks Linseed Oil, 1 bhd. 

Sperm, do., I bhd. Olive do., 1 hhd. machinary do., 
bbls. Copal Varnish, (sold at 1, 3, and 4s. a pint), 
mt and varnish Brushes, Dye-woods, Indigo, Mad-
der, Cudbear, Blueslooe, Copperas,, Aluui, Starch, 
But*, tiodu. Potash, Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
CbocoUte, Cocoa, Farina. Sago and Corn Starch. 

ALSO, IN «TORE,
A general assortlaont of Drugs, Medicines, paten 

do., IMumery, Crushes, Soaps, &c., &c.,
W. R. WATSON.

:
Boat of say ether Frail, Vegetable nr Flewer ant 

mummied any be nunniMif by the Jedgea.
B«a Plant» that hate takaa priant al farmer Es- 

nbUaaa, not to ba.sUewed la compete.
Priam to bo pair at lbs than ef dedariag thee. 
Ankles for competition to be seat la hefare 11

pmuioa are re- 
HB, wbnre they 

into lb. Hall, 
It baabaanato

»\ m Deere to be epeaod el S p. a.| | ram. bribing .6» com
■ — eaaalW to loan them la the .ot.-ro.

will be tokna ear, ft, and rnaurri 
a*etlbe direetioa of lb, Ceewhtee.
„ni—j ie ban neaiwa to Jins image meat, ia 
order to **otd ooefeeioe. ^

Ticket» to ba bad at Iba door.
Ticket» ef .daiimira to am eaheorliare Ed. Sab- 

acriberi for rim eartoat year, to be admiuad by lb* 
TtokoU u received hr Imtehow; V ».y el «id 
TkkeU beve beea pne an,the belden to 
« reeeive eaelber la lien, Ira*

FOR SALE,
f^'IIREE veleeble BUILDING LOTS, well cake-

leled for Beeioeeo Stood., being I 
ire. reidiale rieiaily ef leeea’e Sqeare. For particelare- 

JOHN BALL.
apply to the Sabaeriber, 

City of Charlottetown, 
Aagaat El, ISM. Im

LtpplnncotVe Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVER, PICTOU, N. 8.,

THE Bakirribir weald Uarm Iba labebitaato ef 
Friaee Edward Ulead, that be bee erected a 

NEW Eet.bliabto.al for dreaemg Cloth, ia edditiea 
to bie aid Milk, aad having a mflkisacy ef water 
power, be will be eMe to lea greater quality efI greater quality ef

Aeawre:
Me. Kbbubtw McKawara, Cbarietletowa. 
Aeaaaw A. MeDeeiu, Eeq., Geeegetowe. 

CUth left with eübar ef tbe above Agnate, will be 
ilabad end retained with qaiekar deepeteb

By the Mayor
of tbe City of Charlottetown.

f|'IIE M i. t of the City of Charlottetown, hi per- 
1. su.incn of a Resolution of the City Council to 

that effect, In-reby i.unlions all jieruus from dealing 
or trafliekiuM in the sale or purchase of any part of the 
Common of Charlottetown. and from erecting or 
plaçing any kind of building* upon tbe same, it taing 
the intention of the Corporation to toko all legal 
measures that may be necessary for patting the City 
in passes»ion of it* righto and privileges in respect to 
the said Commun.

ROBERT HUTCHINSON, Mayor.
City of Charlottetown, Sept 13, 1835.

PROSPECTUS
or THO

,SCIENTIFIC AME
ELEVENTH YEAR.

The Proprietor! ijjhe Scientific Americaa ret. 
pecl/tll) gin notice, that the Eleventh Annual 
Volume 0} their Journal wilt commence oa the IBM 
of September next.

'1118 work différa materially from other peblice- 
ttoos. being an lltnUraied Periodical, '

ICAN

T

•Idem la be entitled " 
i Seeeelary. f
aUHSB.ee.>'

A eg. It. UPPINC0TT.

NOTICE.
MY Wtra PailciLLA having left my bed ead 

beard, aetioa ie haraby given, that I will net pay 
eajMUbu which a* may eeatreet, aw the expaaew

St, EUaaer’e, Baft 18|
J061AH M-LEOD

chiefly to I lie promulgation ef iaformilion relating 
to the vermis .Mechanic aad Cheaiic Art., ladartrial 
Mea.fctt.rcs, Agricaltara, Patents, lavcaticac, 
Eitgiaectiog, Mill work, cad all iateraeu which thr. 
light of Practical science ie cakalatod to adsuee.

The Scientific American ia printed cnee a week, ia 
coaeeaieni quart,, form for binding, and prenante aa 
elegant typographical appearance. Every comber 
centaine eight page, of reading, abundantly illaei 
lad with original engraving». All Iba me* veleeble 
patented dieeoveriee are delineated end ■*—’ til ia 
an wanes, ao that, as reepeeta ieveatieae. it awy be 
jaeriy regarded aeaa llleetrated Bepenevy, where tbe 
nveatov awy lean, whet bee beea deae before hia 
ia the anew field which be k exploring, aad where 
be may bring to the world e knowledge ef hk ewa

■apart» ef U. B. Petaate granted are alto pehlkk- 
ed every week, mriedkg Official Cepke ef tbe 
Patent Cblm; them Cklto. are pabliehed ia the 
geienlMa Aawrieaa fa adeem» of all ether papert.

Ike Ceatribatoia to tbe Scientific American are 
among tin ewet eeueeet, acieutific, aad practical men 
of dm Hamm The Editorial Depeetmeat ie aahrer- 
aally ■ ike Idledge/ Ie be eeadaeted with greet ability 
aad to be dwriegawbed, a* only far the cxeelkoce 
eadtratbfalaeto afin dlena*iee,bat for the feerieee- 
aeee with which err* k combated ead fake tbeoriee 
are exploded.

MeAeaice, lave.ten, Pngmeeve, Chemieu, Mean 
faetaiere, Agriealtarieu, ead people ef every pro/e. 
•ion ia Ufa, will fled the Scientific American to beef 
great valae la lb* raepeclire caillage lu ce»anil 
aad eaggwUeae will mea them h .erfreds of del Ur, 
aaaaally, beeMa» aflbrdiog them a continaal eearee 
ef knowledge, tbe evperieara at which ie Itjiad
P*T*^ft flaiiwipliii, $EH a year, gl.M far

HABSABD à OWEN, i farP. E. 1

Aw Arricnae Ixcidcct.—Night ia upoe 
earth. Darkness ie ia the valley aad upon I he bill- 
lop. But the moon rising and eleerieg away 
the clouds, dispels the gloom. As she roll» ap- 
wsrds the, elan gather around her. Come 
with me and look upon a ecene of lateaeely ex
citing interest. Eater this chamber softly—it ie 
the sanctuary of innocence—the a bode ef lose 
and peace. Bending beside a table, behold a 
Mounting maiden—lovely girl ef seventeen—an 
her knees. Her cherry lip» move, her graeefeà 
form ia anxiously areeyiag to and fro. She ia 
labouring under an excitement. Tbe cool air 
rushes in upon her through the lattice. She ie 
strengthened— could we view » more interesting 
pietora? — Ah ! Wan that a word or a long- 
drawn riglt ? List again. “ Abl Can she be ee- 
eooscioua of our presence1 Hot dark eye ia 
frenxy fliehoe. The sweet smile hae vanish
ed from her features. Bet lo ! it re tarns in tri
umph! She speaks! “Mary! Mary!—I’ve killed 
that great old flea at hell"

A Rrenter roe Harnais»—When you rise 
in the morning, form a resolution lo make the 
day a happy one lo a fel lour-cremate. It is 
cosily done; trifles in themselves light as ait will 
du it, at least for the twenty-four hours. By 
the m.iat simple arithmetical earn, look at the re
sult; you send one pereea, only one, happily 
through the day; that ia ihpe hundred and sixty 
fire in the course of the yoafl and, «opposing yea 
live forty years only, after yon commence that 
course of medkiee, you will bare piedo 14,900 he- 
man beings happy, at all evetftp for » time. 
Now, worthy reader, ie this not simple < It ie 
too ehert fur a sermon, too homely for ethics, 
and too easily accomplished for you lo any, “ I 
would if I could.’’— Sydney Smith.

Ir one of our regimental chaplains in tbe 
Hut be found killing a lurkieb lady, ean he be 
charged with embracing Mahometanism*

A iLvaoKaixa compositor, in netting up the 
toast, *• Women : withoel her, man would be a 
savage,” put the punctuation in the wrong place, 
which made it reed, “ Women, without her men, 
would be e savage.”

You eat me—yon drink me—deny who it ean f
I’m sometime, a woman, aad sometimes a aeaa ; 
— Toast.

War are watches and «locks extremely mo
dest !—Beeanse they always keep their bands be
fore their beea, aad however good their works 
may be, they ere el way» running them down.

WnXT dreadful death does a sculptor die—He

MtnatOBT Pamirs.—A Yankee has jeat in
vented a method to catch rate. He toys, «< Lo
cate year had ia a ream ia tested by these animale; 
aad aa retiring, pel oat the light. Thee snow 
over year pillow lease atreag emallieg cheese, 
three or fear red-herrings, seme barley-meal ar 
aew malt, aad a sprinkling of dried eedfleh. 
Keep awake till yea fled the rata at weak 
—thee makes grab.”

Wains—A contemporary weals a «let aad 
drummer to heat time far the ” march ef im* 
Ie*;’’ a pair ef scoffers to. trim the « light «g 
other days;’’ a ring that will flt the «• Sager ef 

re;" a loose policy to ran on the •« shaft at 
envy,” and a saw cushion for the “ east off

Tat Most Aeaxiana or Canto.—Wa aheeM 
imagine rim meet agreeable chimes am* be the 

he the meats ef eoertahip, aa the foam

el far their attractive tew).
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injaeti* and wabdministimttaw, bel whu» 
. eh<*W we think of a period when linn la the 

» Mile* that hath b*a. le that whirh nary were entered, and their lime eoawenced 
», and that which ie deee, la that Whie» 0n the ehlp’e hooka, actually Herr timr Urtk, 
la deee : and there h ne new thin* under on the chance of their after-eerriocr? the name 
■»’ eeld the wtee man of yore—end true, being eraced from the books, ea dead, If the 
f. waa the apherim. Forty -years of apsutod eon prosed a daughter. The eame

kkmimscencks or was.
• Tbb thin* that hath 

dhall he, aad that w 
ehallhe dene
the eua,’ raid — -,™ ----- ™------------------
indeed, wae the aphoeiam. Forty -years 
nonce had melT 
lest war; bat

•f similar sorrows felt then, and stories are young gentleman 01 
told ea, which chew that we do but progress erhile he wae still i 
through one of Time’s ceaseless repetitions ; parente rejected it, 
that we only sent on shore ; 111

Wear tar rue with a dHfsteees recel ring beef, bisk..., ™.
ala af wietorr are always, of juioe- *«., In the due sea p .6a2d w9"g.’ mid a? old '»&"«• alee reeehed pay; 
[oaintanee C^day. N *P.

lady of our eeqi 
•" t the fast

an infant ; and that till hie 
it, bis allowance, an eaeh, was 

sens on snore ; little Johnny thee regularly 
remising beef, biscuit, currents, pork, lime- 
!™t— a. I. «a. J— — proportions. These 

and Master John,
________ _____;__r, actually had hie

7 ereVheard rather by the *h*” of prise-money cent to hjm before he
hîttîr^wo’r"then'wlteeseedT’than'bs ‘anVthtoi <””« understand its meaning Our Undemen I was^'little cMIdTsnd my LthJr, the readers may not .1*'^ 
wife of a nasal odker, had let me go to the sice of sU sears i'required 11
«hmtreaiFoe^oth.with my .urmooeere the 51525*.“

question were doubtieee made, as only the years 
of service, not thorn of age, were sent up to the 
Admiralty. Thus we base heard of a firms 
admiral who waa a commander at filteen ; and 
who, at hie fast dinner-party after hU promo
tion, challenged a brother-oSeer of Inferior

• '*--------‘ to be hie father, on some
it the duel did not eome of. 

r’e brother followed him

mleg, to am a performance considered it for 
say age. Home little time alter Î bed been In 
the boa, nurse pointed ont to me my father and 
•ether In an opposite one, with a lady and 
nautUwan whom I reeonioed as Intimate

fat. Urn wife of an
Sect. Thqy bad i--------
erne. I gu sec nil that at

____________ dauth
at that time with the —-. ——-—D- 
my mother to follow rank, old enoe, 

for few people «Ught
weald base resisted the entreaties ef pretty Mrs. 
Metcalf end her kind eld father. I remember

Cef June, i.Ae Atlantic, trader Lord Ho 
«he Olsrw, one ef the sietorioua squadron, 
new thee beating Inte Spithead.” I noser 
forest the eflbet of this announcement. Nearly 
weerybedy ta the hoe* had eome one dear to 
them to that fast; It wae, besides, a nearly 
ecu tied, and. In every eenee. a martial assem
blage. The people reee like one maa. A cheer, 
ehwletely deafening, thrilled through the 
hen*; It was repeated again and again ; but 
Me second time, other cries mingled with li
the hysterical sobbing of women—the mose- 
aaewt of those who were remoelng eome ladite 
—*--------- feinting. When 1 looked towards• tin ssnrw lain U 11 w. ww urn I iinrawea ewwmemw

•y mother"e boa, to am what she thought of 
the tidings, Mrs Metcalf was still standing, 
with a look of triumph on her eweet face ; her 
shock was Hushed, and ebe grasped her fan, 
like a weapon, under the strong excitement of 
the moment. And well, I thought, she might, 
far her husband wee master of the 
hie renesre was............................

i, aed I had often heard her long for his 
return. I joined my mother's party when we 

The streets were a perfect 
i all illu

left the theatre. -------------------- r- -
M... of light, for the honees were all lUumi- 
eated ; and the old doctor Insisted on ue all 
going into the hotel—the George—and haring 
a bottle of wine, to drink the health of the rio
ters. Mrs. Metcalf wae wild with joy ; slio was 

rleroted » her husband, and had Ü; she waa
sad fore- arf i

The 3___ to hu°room with a bone-whip ; and after in-

SâSSKEs'ïaïa gggggjgasars
Zt*. «.Trecn.munioate. • :TbTlio- Baked swords, tblir &ing bo bib at hand,

Cb loot had gained a glorious rietonr oo the «»"' J1?.'thrfr rauth*»!** nositieu somewhat 
ef June, I. A. Attantie. umbr Lortf How. ;

a fact, tEat « age roXbare exhibited 
heroic eonrage, or more timob aad tonr more simple aad touehieg

___ did the boyhood of oor natal
heroes. The spirit which animated all was 
manifested strikingly in the following iaeten- 
ees The family ofThornham, of Scarborough, 
had a eon of great promise—a fair boy eeereely 
eerenteen, but already a lieutenant of marines. 
They were looking daily for hie return from a 
bug cruise, when, instead—as ta the ease of 
poor Meteslf—they roeeitodhie sword, hiseeat, 
and the following letter, atiictlog from the bold, 
true spirit ehewn in it, and the erident presen
timent of doom experienced. We think It 
cqoale In simplicity sad deration those which 
hare wow all oor sympathies for the heroes of 
the Crimea :—

_ • Honorera Fatueb—I think it my duty to
Glory. and wrjte, a» I am going thie «vouing on a danger, 

he waa clow at enterprise—to cut but a S|*nish eloop-of-
war. If any disaster should happen to me. you 
muet apply to Mr. Mackie for my clothes, to 
whom 1 hare ordered them to be sent ; il they 
ebon Id net be sent, application must bo made 
to Captain 8. of the llhulrma. Do not blame 
mo for volunteering my services, as while the 
blood of the Tburnhams eireubtes in my veins. 
' «old not bear to hare it said that fir is a cote-

-----------,----------------------- _rrf/ Gire my lore to my dour mother, my
mooing» respecting hie fate. Now, all appro- brother, and eieter. 1 bo|io they will not re 
hension bad vanished , she wae eager to return —et what 1 hare done. If I escape, nothing 
home, that elie might bare Us houw illumina- wjh K;v0 me so much plcaqgro ae to think that 
ted also, and be ready to receive him if he came | baye neither disgraced my c mi mission nor 
— chore that night. In the morning, my m. father, and to have it eaid that 1 am an
__ thcr, who waa her near neighbour, called at honor to the family. If 1 die, l die an lionur-
hcr hones, to inquire If Mr. Metcalf had come ab;0 death. God hi

by their own «reside, — _
related bow his baby faee Cbwwae throe year» 
younger fit*,’ be rrtfeked) had wonUrn Mqr 
if a Spanish mother, nearly related to the 
rieeroy of New ttaeb-how she had ebtbed 
and fed and cherished him—and at length, by 
her influence uad entreaties, procured hie 
liberty, and sent him back to hie home with 
many Mud and thoughtful gifb ; and bow be 
hud pet an hb old uniform ugem, 1» etoto of 
lb smell dimensions and worn-out wnditba, 
because he wished to ehow he atoll served the 
king.

fie family rejoicing» over thie lost 
were prat, as we may suppose. The Spanish 
lady’s name became a betored and hallowed 
sound in the English household ; the mother's 
heart hleeeed her ; bet not even thee hud ehe 
her full reward. The boy returned to hie pro
fession. end ssrved on board the ehip which 
proved of all other» most successful In taking 
Spanish prises. The led eo providentially re 
stored to hie country wae no common spirit 
ever foremost In boarding, and ready for any 
freak of perilous ad venta re or boyish fan, be 
became a favourite with hb captain, and waa 
detached by him—after a hard sea-flght—to 
hold possession of a valuable prise jost token. 
On boarding the ship with hb women, he be
held to hie utter astonishment, the friend and 
pro tec tree, of hie childhood—hb 1 Spanish mo
ther,’ aa he bred to call her. She was re
turning to her natire bod with all the weal* 
acquired and saved in New Spain, when thb 
misfortune befell her. She did not at «ret 
rowgaiw the child-captive b the young man 
begrimmed with emoke and blued who Sudden
ly presented himwlf before her; but when hie 
words end robe revealed the weret, elm abed 
tear» ef joy. Now, It was hb tarn t 
benefactor. He told the story of her 
to hb eomradw and hie shipmates; i 
the generosity of British ses men, both effieers 
uad crow Immedbtoly agreed to restore her 
private properly to the illustrious captive. 
All her large aad beautiful veawb of pure gold.

lew you ell, and may the 
lie a« honourably ae I do !an chore, and took me with her. We were so- ncxl nn ,ou have dm as honourably as i oo 

wilted, and ushered ta to a dressing-room, j beseech you to remember mo to my «win 
where Mr». Metcalf wae under the hand» of her ■ anj to an my deer robtivea.—I remain, you; 
faiseur, just having the bet dost of powder |aithful son, 

from the silk pu«, with which, standing t
at a little distance, the hairdresser sprinkled 
«he cnerf aad pomatumed hair. She wae a 
•lately beauty, and now, full drweedfor the 
In, looked quite radiant with hope and happi- 
aeee. She told my mother ebe had been dress- 
log for her hoaband—to do honour to hie re- 

• and his victory. He had not arrived yet, 
"■ there was much to do, end lieit probably 

old not getoouiu not get leave to «mo on shore. She 
aeked my mother to ait with her till he came 
and we were there a long, lone time, llelenini

hapat «ret to the salutes and th# Sappy bell». Bo
at bat, for Mr. Metcalfe knock at tbo door 
The douter bad gone out to make inquiries. 
At bat the expected sound came ; the shadow 
ef a eooked-bat brushed past the window ; there 
waa a knock at the door. Mte Metcalf had 
wanned the parlour-door by the time tho ser- 
waathad admitted him whom ehe foadly thought 
la we, and, between tear» aad smile», sprang 
forward to mwt—two etrango officers Their 
leoke were very, very «ad, and awilor stood 
behind A—» with abundle on hb urm ; the 
warns Glory wae marked. In gilt letter», on hie 
«Brpeulin-hat. She stood absolutely tansfixed 
before them, then gasped out the word»: “My 
huehend !” The fast ef tbo étrangère took her
i__ a and led her silently into tbo room. It5Tminuta, before they «old toll her 
«hat he wae gone—that he had fallen galbaUy

uniform and shivered ewotd ! I1-------
___target the wail af anguleh Ae he]

Jepn,. which followed thatdtoeioeere ’
r a great deal b the---------

your 

D. Tuuaxusa.
U. M. Snip iLLoemoce,

Jan. 9, 1805.’
Fhithful, indeed, evoo unto death! There b 

omethingvery touching in tho struggle, unin
tentionally expressed, between bis doeire of 
glory and hie unwillingnow to craw powible 
regret to lib mother and kindred ; and in the 
• beseeching’ to be remembered to hb «asm— 
perhape some bovieh love of hie. W- — —» 
fancy now how, SRy year* neo, the po
wopt over the relics of her fast-born.

The next anecdote we would rebtc of there 
children of victory, ieofa pleasanter character. 
A very worthy, though second-rate, actor at 
Corent Garden Theatre had a young eon, who 
became a midshipman iu the royal navy, lie 
wae a fa» boy, and had a pleeeaot andi rather 
more polished manner than was usual n tads 
of hie profession at that time. At a period 
when he ought etiU to hare been under the 
shelter of hb parents’ roof, he was taken pri
soner by the Spaniards, and rent by som< 
ohanee, with ether oaptiree, to Peru, where he 
remained on pnrole for eome time. There wee 
sorrow In hb humble home, and doubl ées 
many a prayer followed the poor little captive. 
Butene evening ae they were gathered round 
their hearthstone, a knock enmmoned the too
ther to the etreet-door. The visitor wee a tall 
lad of thirteen, breuswlb, sea and hreeee.aod 
dreered in went end eld nul form, long slow 
outgrown. Her 1ère divined that Ala waa her 

—.lost ere, who had toiled away In ‘defen* ef
,£r.rs rsr-s

_ immense quantity of the tooet valuable 
jewels, her eoetiy furniture and property of 
every description, were restored to her by there 
ehivslroue fellow». In acknowledgment of the 
gentle deed which had given them back a com
rade. The happy midshipman took her, on 
tiieir arrival in port, to hi» own home, end ebe 
remained with hie family till her restoration to 
freedom. His share of prixe-money, even after 
the resignstion of her private property, was 
between L.4000 and L.5WD0.

It lc singular, when one glances back at the 
pist—in so many instances a prototype of the 
present—to find tlmt the lest naval battle 
fought off Vronatadi was won for Russia by an 
English admiral. Let ua accept the omen ae a 
pledge that British valour will again he 
triumphant on tliuce waters. In the war be
tween Russia and Sweden, 1780, Knglich officers 
received permission to engage in either rendre 
as they thought fit. Admiral Creuse, Sir 
Frederick Thesiger, Captain Klphinstone, and 
several other distinguished men, entered the 
fluesian servi-a1, and offCronetadt, in the May 
of 1780, defeated the Swedes. It is interesting 
to learn how the autocrat of those days esti
mated the consequences of a naval defeat iu the 
Baltic. Catherine was, at the time, residing 
at the jmlace of Zarsko Zelo. For four days 
and nights before the action, ehe look no 
rest, and but litlle refreshment During its 
«nlinuance, ehe paced the lieautiful terrace 
near the Ruths of Porphyry, listening with 
terrible anxiety to the thunder of the cannon, 
which was so tremendous that several windows 
in St. Petersburg were broken by the roncus- 
sion. It ie said that, anticipating defeat, 
her carriages and horses were waiting in readi
ness to convey her to Mos«w. One of tho 
English Ixiy-iieutensnts, Klphinstone, the ad
miral's nephew, at length brought her the 
tidings of victory. His dispatches were car
ried to the empress, who ordered bet attendants 
to give tho I)jurer refreshment» end a lied. The 
gallant boy took advantage of the permission, 
and slept till the dawn was fir advanced, dur
ing which period Catherine sent three times to 
know if he were awake. Starting at length 
from sleep, he was immediately conducted, iu 
his soiled end war-elaiued gear, to the royal 
presence. The empress received him with 
gracious kindness, called him • my eon,' and 
desired him to give her a description of the 
battle, marking on the dispatches, ae he obeyed, 
the position ol the dilvrent chips. She then 
gave him her order» for the commander-in- 
chief ; presented him with a beautiful little 
French wateh, a rouleau of durais ; and in spite 
of hb extreme youth, eonferred on him the 
rank of captain.*

One cannot look buck on the met without» 
comforting assurance that better deys fient «me. 
The press-gang, for instance, would not be en
dured in the present age. It b one bitter herb 
the lees; koto bitter, they only who etiffitred 
from it «aid perhaps tell. We ran scarcely 
conceive the agony of tbo* who* borne was 
thus robbed otite ehbf treasure ; who watched 
and waited long hours in vain for fib coming 
who ww never mure to ble* their right—tlie 
father or the son who bed left them 1er hb

dally toil, and met the spoiler ere nightfall. 
How mee who hud be* thee tajured could fight 
so they did, b marvellous, aad «peek» volume» 
for the generous nature ef the re*. In oee 
instance, thb misery ww «pared by • singular 
intervention. A Wwt Indtamaa arrived at 
Ursvceeod, and wae almost Instantly Vrsrdeil 
by » preee-gang. The mote» of the* veerele 
were always cure of being imp reared j aad the 
young man who now anticipated sueh a fate 
wae the toon. |-;loed. because hb eld mother 
a very poor widow, who relied on bim wholly 
for support, wae, he had heard, dying. She 
had, the pitot assured him. watched every 
sourire end eenwt.with the constantly deferred 
and «tokening hope of bidding her boy a hat 
farewell. With a sinking heart and angry 
spirit he watched the party second the side ; 
and in hb agony, murmured a prayer for help. 
Help came ! The crew of the West Indtamaa 
were brought on deck; end while! the Itaete- 
nsot was examining them, » health-bout art 
rived. Ae no cloen bill of health wae found oo 
board the Weet Indhman, or at least none 
deemed eatiefaetory, the veewl, with the 
lieutenant of the man-of-war and all hie gang, 
wae ordered to Stangate Creek, 10 perform 
quarantine together for forty days ! The aate 
bleared the thraldom he would have execrated 
an hour outlier, since It enabled him, by a little 
faring and cunning, to earepe oo chore, end 
avoid the bte impending. Ub mother lived 
to hie* her eon once mqye.

Bet there were few eueh escapes as Ale— 
broken heurte and bitter «rare generally fal
lowed the etepe of Ae prime png. A young 
man ef decent parentage, the sou of a eubetaa- 
tbl farmer, ww walking, ea hb bridabere, 
near the shore of Dartmoetb harbour. Doubt
less happy Aooghte were leading a ww obérai 
to the etill evening, and rendered bim some
what abwnt, lor he never heard the preee-gang 
till they had ton clow behind him aed 
pinioned hie me. Ae aeeal, entreat!* and 
threat» were vain. He wee carried oa beard 
a man-of-war, which instantly put to eea ; aed 
for year» and years afterward» ao tiding» of 
him reached hie family. Hie myetcrioue dis
appearance caused a sorrow beyond all exprra- 
■nui. Hie father never held ap hie head aecie, 
neglected hie farm, and died a poor, broken
hearted old men. The bride-expectant sorrowed 
for a time, and then benne the wife of nnoAer. 
Time drew ite cruel veil of oblittou over hie 
fate, and few ever named hie name, save the 
aged mother, wlio «till prayed for him, and 
would never believe that lie was dead.

And this loving faith lied its fruition. A 
sailor with a wooden leg at length returned to 
call her • mother,’ anil explain Ae poet—s 
weather-beaten, maimed creature, set free 
horause ho «aid nn longer lie of use—penniless 
and unfit to earn hie bread in any oAer way ; 
but even thus lie was welcome. The old wo
man awoke to new life and energy sin* her 
lost wae found ; she struggled to make hie 
Iwmc comfortable, and earned hie and her own 
bread by washing. It wee plcawnt to eee hie 
devotion to her, and tho bandy wny In which 
he helped lier to make everything what ho 
called ‘ ebi| shape ' about them ; but often, in 
tho midst of her patient and meek «nient, a 
cloud would route before Iter oyee when ehe 
thought of tbo past—ef tho fair home, the dear 
husband, the brave, handsome youth, Ae 
premised bvido. and tho long, long sorrow.

Wo may indeed be thankful that, in so fat ae 
the press-gang is concerned, we

XVear nor rse with u difference.
Then; ie prehably no mere human evil without 
ite mitigations. Sumo of there pressed men 
had, by their enforced fate, • greatness thrust 
u|s>n them.’ My mother knew three distin
guished admirals who lied been pressed from 
tho merchant-service, one of whom was accus
tomed to relate, with much glee, hie return to 
his home when u post-cmpbiii, after a another 
mysterioue disappearance. The pcit-t<ISce-—at 
least so far as seamen’s letters were concerned 
— must liavo Ik cm in a singular lethargy in
those days, for Admiral M-----  Imd written
rc|>eatediy wi.hout receiving an answer, and 
found, on" his return to Uiu native village, that 
not a single letter had ever reached bis homo. 
In the light of our present cirilixatiun, there 
appear dark days indeed, when men sliil serv
ing under ‘ our ancient ensign, fair St. George,' 
should have been as there dead to their country
men, and few could answer for a fay’s freedom 
on chore.

Jho second of the* Involuntary admirals 
commanded, ae captain, a ehip oo board which 
my father served as a young lieutenant at Ae 
buttle of tlipeuhagen, end was guilty of a most 
extraordinary freak la conjunction wlA the 
tatter. The British «eel came of Copenhagen 
on the SOtii of Merab. The battle did not begin 
till Ae Id ef April. Meantime, the ehTae 

............... ' a Ae

•Final Cair’e Abrlfirre «emmer.

anchored about ear* or eight toll* from i 
city ; a frigate, a lugger, aad a brig, ■» 
a rarer. The Danish Bet, batteries, and pi 
plo awaited Ae nearer approach ef the <
The first day 
Afesyaife; on the wrond, < 
wiA hb favourlb lient 
looked very Inviting, and 
And thqy , ’ * *
totaüë]
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It «• muoh a» If the erew of the Agamtmnm 
—weed, in aw-phraw, to • stretch tarir ton ' 
jeAeieeedmtt vicinity of Sebastopol. It la
poeeible that niter emeeementet eeeh Ineied- 
ibU audacity paralysed, for a time, the tan, 
for the officers bad walked seme distance before 
the nearest battery discharged a shot at them. 
An they were ontef range. bowew thU gentle 
hint was disregarded, and they had left tarir 
boat some distance behind them before they 
were compelled to abandon tbelr perpeee by 
the adranee of tome Danish soldiers sent to 
capture them. It then became accessary to 
ran, and thus inglorioealy they nailed the 
Danish soil. Myfother, yonng. light, and 
..it. flew swiftly towards the boat; Ins com- 
mander a fat mai, panted hearily behind, both 
nnrtasd by rifle-ballets ; bat they succeeded In gaining tiilr beat, end re^emhariiiag la safety. 
Oftaaia after-years, tbelr Danish walk was 
the subject of merry reminiscence.

One of the greatest miseries attending the 
pAeeat war, has been the personal sufferings of 
the army from priration - inexcusable privation 
—and pestilence ; and we are apt to think that 
in the old war, people did not suffer thee. But 
an officer who served all through the Peninsular 
campaigns assured mo. the other day. that, 
with the difference of the sufferings being in
evitable, they were the same under Wellington 
—‘ only,* be added significantly, * people didn't 
know it in Kogland.* No blame could be or ever 
was attached to the great duke ; but the suffer
ing* were nut the less severe.

Speaking of the Duke, wo wore told an 
anecdote of him some time since which is high
ly characteristic. The narrator hail been a 
trumpeter in the Guards, a boatswain in the 
navy, and is now a parish-clerk. Having lieerd 
that ho liad served in Spain and Portugal, we 
naked him if be had seen ranch of the Duke of 
Wellington during that time, lie answered : 

’• I never saw him tint once, and that seeing I 
shall never forget. Wo were in Portugal. The 
people of the neighbourhood, distrusting the 
honesty of their allies, had driven their pigs 
into the woods, in hopes of concealing thorn 
Our men found it out. and the so'diera of the 
H—th went out hog-hunting by moonlight. In 
firing at the pigs, they hit and killed mini of 
their own comrades. Whin this slfiir reached 
tho cars of the commandcr-in-chicf, he was very 
angry. Ilo knew well how necessary it was 
for tho Portuguese to rely on British hon oty. 
and to In sure of n just prieo for food ; and he 
had made it death for any soldier to steal from 
the people. I was standing,’ continued nor 
informant, 1 close to tho general immediately 
after this nffiir. Ilo looked very much dis
pleased. Just then a soldier came hy with a 
sack of floor un his shoulder.

“ Hallo, my mon,” said the general, “ where 
did you get that flour V

•• I took it front the mill yonder, my lord.”
Did you pay for it?"

** No, my lord ; I took it.**
There was an instant’s [muse. Then the duke 

called out :
“ Provost-marshal, do your duty !”
Tho man was hanged on the spot ; and after 

that, there was no more pilfering or plunder
ing.*

Stem discipline this ! reminding one of the 
command of ‘ Bonnie Dundee.* But here, again, 
there ia a difference. It does not appear that 
each terrible and prompt justice is even need
ed amongst the men whom bliss Nightingale 
characterises as like ‘ good children,* and 
whose self-devotion and inapte piety are glori
ous proofs of what the forty years' peace have 
done in training and teaching the new genera
tion.

Hay we soon
Oat ef this settle Usager plaak the flews» Safety, 

and act over again, with the like Improved 
aspect, the story of thee"

Wu tassas am Kiss sa—Tbs editress ef lbs 
LmtmMer Uierery Gazette says she would as 
seen nestis her bsm ia a rat’s sent ef swing is 
tew, «aallow a sasa with whiskers aa to Use bar. 
Wa XPtUrtturg Beprm) don’t kalis vs a 
of it. Tbs objections wkiek 
to here to whiskers all arise frees navy. They 
would if they weld; hat the fast ia, the Metis eel 
■misa of lbs tower Jew ia fatal to their growth. 
The ladies—Gad blew them !—adept ear fash 
lea aa far as they eaa. Look at

They have epprtpeisiri aw shirt' 
e, gold stade tad all. They have oontrslsd 

their sett bawitehisg seeks ia ear amodia* 
lus ahd cravate— drivlag them to flotnbs 
laro-dowas. Their iaeeewl Utile beasto 
base palpitating ia thsiaride ef ear woisteoets, 
iaaued ef tbatopiag «pikes the oaaide, as aalav 
ally intended. They have thrust their 
bet sad secies threegh ear aemeettoeables— 
aawblsparaklss, anthiekabestables. Aed they 

w. an skipping along Ike sheet* ia ear high-hatted 
Do yea hear, gnllayss?—wa say

THE SUB-ATLANTIC TELEOBAPH 
(/Vent Ckambert't Edinburgh Jour nul.) 

Tenet who have watched the progresa 
of the electric telegraph, its rapid extension 
across island and continent, over rivers and 
under seas, will be quite prepared to hear 
that the great Atlantic Telegraph ia likely 
to become a fact before we are many years 
older. While we write, the enterprising 
offices in London are talking through the 
wires with all parts of the continent—from 
Copenhagen or Stockholm to Bayonne, and, 
further etUI, with the cities of Italy and 
Piedmont, and the island territory of our 
ally the king of Sardinia. From Cape

K vente, the southern extremity of Ibis 
, a wire is to be sunk across the Me

diterranean to Algiers, and another to 
Malta, and from thence, by Corfu and the 
Moree, to Constantinople. And a third 
wire passing from Malta to Alexandria, 
will traverse Egypt, skirt the Red Sea to 
Aden, plunge there beneath the waters of 
the Indian Ocean, to re-appear at Korra- 
chee, where it will join tho Indian system 
of telegraphs, which spreads even now over 
a distance oPSUO!) miles. From tho eas
tern border of India, the wire is to cross 
Pegu and tlin Burmese territory, and will 
bo carried along tho Malayan peninsula 
and under tho sea to Borneo, from whence 
a branch will run to llong-Kong, while the 
mnin line will be stretched across the great 
island, and dipping mice more beneath the 
waves, will extend to Port Essington, in 
Australia. From this place, it will pass 
onwards to Sydney ami the more southern 
colonies, and so to Hobnrt-town, in Van 
Diemen's Land; and then, we shall get 
news from our antipodes within the day. 
There seems something fantastic in the idea 
ol slicit a mighty extension of the Thought- 
Hasher; but n lew years ago, lie who should 
have predicted even the present European 
system ol" telegraphs, would have liven i 
laughed ut us one of the wildest of dream 
ors. And yet what wonderful results urej 
already accomplished. Besides the above-1 
mentioued lines, there is the wire across 
the Black Son to Bnlnkfiva; and the Ad
miralty and Foreign Uiiicc now get news 
direct from the lici t and the camp by a 
process winch needs never to wait till a log 
clears olf, as was so frequently the case 
with the telegraph of twenty years ago. 
What we can do in the way of giving and 
receiving information, is nothing to wlinl 
wo shall do when the vast web bus spread 
its ramification* to the ends of the earth; 
and no spider ever fell the tug of a fly from 
tho remotest extremity of his filmy networks 
more surely than our foreign minister, 
seated quietly in bis office in Downing 
Street, will be able to feel the pulse of all 
the colonies within the course of an hour or 
two. At first, there will be something sur
prising to see paragraphs in the evening 
papers dated Melbourne or New Zealand 
at nine in the morning (our tune) of tho 
same day ; but wo shall soon get used to 
messages from tho antipodes, and look on 
them as matters of course, and perhaps

Î[rumble if by any casualty we have to wait 
or an answer till the next day. What will 

be the'effect on trade? Surely there will 
never be a glut, when our merchants can 
know the stale of the distant market day by 
day. No room for blind speculation then. 
We know an enterprising trader, who, 
reading in the advices from Adelaide that 
blankets were a drug in the market, imme
diately bought up and sent out a thousand 
pound's worth of the setae commodity, and 
silenced all remonstrance with; ‘I know 
what I’m about. Nobody wUl think of 

blanket» in the face ofth# advices;
get to the colony, there 

wont be one left, and the demand will be 
brisk. ' And sure enough, the result was 
as he anticipated; and he realised a hand- 

profit. But what will he and others 
do, when the npe and downs of the foreign 
markets are as well known in the city aa 
these of Leadeabali or Lends?

But We have been betrayed into a long 
preface. We sat down with the intention 

, of saying something about the Atlantic To 
legraph—about the dires that are to enable 
us to hold hourly communications with our 
senates in the United Stains. In a few 
weeks, the Ms Feck, Ma/isillisf 
I rod— Tifigiwpk Csaipang will have laid 
their submarine-wire from the mainland of 
America to 8L John’s, Newfoundland. This

which may he called the first step, will setting sun; but we forbear. The
enable us to send or receive messages from ! will some day speak for themselves. _____
one aide of the ocean to the other in six or, lime, we may just glance at soother view off 
■even days. For instance, the strainer the question. * At home even,' says » 
leaves New York: four days afterwards, contemporary, 'the telegraph ia still in te 
she calls at St. John's, and there takes in 
the new» received up to the latest moment 
by Telegraph from all parts of tho United 
States; and then steaming forth, she will 
get over the 1808 miles between Newfound
land and Liverpool in from six to seven day», 
aa already stated. Should Cape Clear be 
fixed on for a telegraph-station, then the 
time would be reduced to five or six days.
The port of St. John's, though a good one 
when yon are once inside it, is obstructed 
by rocks at the entrance. These rock» are 
being blown up, and the necessary improve
ments are to be made to facilitate the prompt 
approach and departure of steamers; and 
aa a coal-depot ia to be established, vessels 
will be able to proceed with a smaller quan
tity on board, and have room to spare for 
freight.

Then cornea the second nod longer stride 
—from Cape Clear to St. John's, or between 
tho nearest points of Ireland and Newfound
land. To sink a wire through such a dis
tance, will indeed be a triumph of skill and 
engineering science. The company enter
tain no doubt of its possibility, and are 
taking active measures to carry out their 
plans. One important preliminary was to 
know something of the nature of tho ocean- 
bottom between the two places above named ; 
and this has been ascertained by the admi
rable scries of Atlantic soundings underta
ken by the United Stales' government. We 
have more than once called attention to this 
undertaking in the Journal. Tho results 
nre singularly interesting in many respects; 
but with regard to the mam question. Lieu
tenant Maury reports, in a letter to the 
secretary of the navy at Washington, that 
the bottom of the sea between Ireland and 
Newfoundland ‘ is a plateau, which nrcins ,
to liuvu been placed there especially fur tho Î occasionally married, the chin not 
purpose ol* holding the wires of a submarine ; often. Only the other day, a young fellow 
telegraph, and of keeping them out 0f|fell bead over heels and care in love with • 
harm’s way. It is neither too deep tmr too braid,—braid, nre believe, young ladies

infancy ; but every one who has paid i 
lion to the subject, must feel that the perioffi 
ia not far distant when great improvement» 
will be effected in the present clumsy mode 
of transmitting messages, and when increas
ed facilities and diminished charges will

Î;iro to this method of communication the 
till use of the advantages which it possesses 

over the Post-office. The time will coros 
when the machinery ofSt. Martin’a-le-Grsné 
will bear the same relation to our telegraph 
companies that the canals and highway* 
now bear to the railways. ’

Q.Ü* uric Avions or the Natdsal His
torian.—Let no eno think this same naha- 
ral history is a pursuit fitted only far 
effeminate or pedantic men. We should 
say rather that the qualifications required 
for a perfect naturalist are aa many and 
as lofty as were required by old chi
valrous writers for the perfect knight-errant 
of the middle ages; for—to sketch an ideal, 
of which we are happy to say our race now 
affords many a fair realisation—our perfect 
naturalist should he strong in body; able I* 
haul a dredge, climb a rock, turn a boulder, 
walk all day, uncertain where lie shall eat 
or rest; ready to face sun and rain, wind 
and frost, and to eat or drink thankfully 
anything, however coarse or meagre ; he 
should know Imw to swim for his life, t* 
pull an oar, sail a boat, and ride the first 
horao which comes to hand; and finally, be 
should lie a thoroughly good shot, and a 
skilful fisherman; and, if lie go far abroad, 
lie able on occasion to fight for liis life.— 
Kiugtlaj’s Glanent.

Marry the Woman.—Some young men 
marry dimples, some ears; the mouth, too.

shallow ; yet, it i* so deep, that tiro w ires, 
when once laid, will remain for ever beyond 
tiro reach of vessels' anchors, ic< bergs, and 
drills nf auy kind; and so shallow, that the 
wires may lie readily lodged upon tiro bot
tom.’ Tills plateau lies at a depth of from 
IliUO to SKXI fathoms on tho the European 
side of the ocean, and gradually rises to 
about hnlf'tliut depth at its western extre
mity. Willi this fact before them, the pro
jectors arc in a condition to proceed with 
thu twisting of their cable, and to provide 
means for the transport of so prodigious a 
length as 1600 miles. Lieutenant Maury 
addr, that, among other results nflhe sound
ings, it was ascertained, that there arc no 
perceptible currents on tho plateau so that 
the wire once laid, there would be little risk 
of its being swept away.

We hear that the c-ablc is to be similar 
to that laid across the Gulf of St Lawrence, 
describing which, a New York paper (ays:
• Each communicating wire ia regularly and 
perfectly insulated in gutta-percha, making 
it, when thus covered, about a quarter-inch 
in diameter. Three insulated wires are then 
placed i» a circuler form around a tarred 
hempen cord, and the spaces between them 
filled up with layers of the same material: 
after which strands, likewise of tarred hemp, 
are bound firmly around the whole. Strong 
wires are then twisted spiraly around, and 
the cable is completed. The reason of'the 
use of tar is, that it gives durability; astar, 
in connection with iron has been found to
act as n great preservative to 

‘ '---------- * in salt water.'
Whether viewed by itself, or i 

tioo with the preagat state of political affairs, 
this Atlantic Telegraph assumes a high im
portance. Whatever may take place in 
Europe, will be known within cn hoar or 
two in Washington and in onr North Ame
rican Colonies; and for the asks of all con
cerned, it is to be hoped, that the friendlv 
feeling now su bail ting will be strengthened. 
In about three years, the union will pro
bably be effected; and part of the scheme 
for extension in the East will be a thing 
accomplished. We might speculate still 
further as to whet the results will be when 
we can talk at pleasure with the anti 
or Sen Francisco .at one and the 
time with the hade ef the rising at

style that mans of hair which, descending 
from tlin forehead, forms a sort of mouse's 
nest over tlin enr. lie wa* so far gone in 
bis infatuation, that bn became engaged to 
this braid; but tiro Eugenie modo of hair
dressing coming in just then, the charm 
was dissolved, and there is no present ap
pearance of its being renewed. What do 
young men marry ? Why, they marry 
these, and many other bits of scraps of a 
wife, instead of the true thing; and then, 
after tho wedding they are surprised to find 
that although married, they have no wives. 
He that would have u wife, must marry a 
woman.—-Ism-icon paper.

New waters or St. Petersburg.—I 
never knew more than six in St Peters
burg—three in Russian, two in German 
and one in French. The Russian are— 
The Police Gazelle, filled with official an
nouncement» and trading-advertisements; 
The Invalid, a naval and military journal, 
formerly edited hy Baron Korff; and Tie 
Aorlhern Bee, which enjoys a certain repu
tation for the violence with which it attack» 
whatever ia offensive to the law of authority 
—its editor war Mr. Bulgarin. The France 
Journal de Si Petenhurr usually coo lama, 
besides the ordinary oflicial statements ef 
promotions, fee., a few meagre extract* 
from English, French, and German papers; 
it consists of a small sheet of four pages, 
not much larger than the London OateUa, 
with occasionally an extra half-sheet wham 
circumstances permit. Of the two German 
Zeitungen, I know nothing farther than 
that one is published under the euspicec of 
the Imperial Academy of Sciences.—Afetoe 
ef a A ms Yean' Beeidenct m P—~

CoesciBHCs—Jadgs Jeflstiw, 
iM aa eld follow with* 

lee* heard that he eappesed he hade ceasaiaaae 
aa km* fas his to aid—“ Dees yam lordship,”
replied the aid men, •• IMAM re ------ 'T- i by
beards! if aa, yarn lordship toa aaaa at all.'' 

n ____
Cnerr lionet.—M We hire a span ef toe- 

ses,” said aa ecoeomie the other day, *< aa one 
farm, that support I ham seism without any 
Mat.''—” Why, hew is that?"oxekroods Raton, 
at.—” Why, yro eft,” remark 
“one is a saw keras thpether at

t)
‘J'.r:

•!<r er,>



posed for «le in Msto the City Treasurer to ul
.thereof
Flour m ———— ---------
Twenty Pounds as his annualxiv------- :—.
power, and they are hereb; 
enjoined to ssias and destroy a 
qoors which ou a Market day

of the said Oil
_______________shall receive a
ty Pounds as his annual salary.

_ .The Clerks of the said Markets sh

which oa a Market day eh
..._____I or exposed for sale by
um either of the said Market-houses 
I in exterior limits thereof or which sh 
ore into the said Market-houses or pi 

Publie Sqoate or etreet,withln rh 
[bit the said market housse for the no 
tall sold by retail, oontrary to the la _ 
im- the retail of sash liquors and for oeeey ease of 
| if wilful neglect of doty in this reepeet, the said 
my Market Clerks so neglecting shall be subject to 
ein a Ene not exceeding Ire pounds.
■all XV. All loss and forfeitures incurred by 
tele breach of this law shall be sued for and ru
ble covered in the name of the City ia the Mayor's 
n« or Police court and the{sams arising therefrom 
<fi- shall be j*id to the City Treasurer to and for

Marshal, Constables and

be exposed for sale

[frail ilk toplsator, 18»».]
DC IT ENACTED by the City Council of the 
D City of Charlottetown :

I That no Tb as tri eel BihibiHous,Public Shows, 
•a other exhibitions of whatorar name or nature, 
to which admission is obtained on payment of 
pansy, shall be allowed within the City, unices 
*7 permission and lleance of the Mayor of the 
<*ty foe the time being, or in his absence, the 
fomddiag Councilman, drat had and obtained.

II. Tbs foe or snm to be paid for a liesses from 
the said Mayor, er ia his absence the presiding

within the

foe usury Theatrical er Publié

than lira
amount to be died by the

Mayor or mid presiding Councilman

of days it is to continue ini tores, and 
’"Forty shillings, 
beyond the tost.

,___________  ill be closed at
toe hour of alOran o'clock, with the exception 
of Saturday night, when the same shall be clo
sed by the hour of nine o’clock.

V. If it appears to the Mayor, or in his

10ted and in case of non-payment, be im] 
mod for a space not exceeding fourteen di 
VIII. Should any blown meat be exposed

ice not exceeding fourteen days. XVI. The City Marshal, Constables and 
Id any blown meat be exposed for 1 Police OBcere shall be aiding and assisting the 
shall on view of the foot become I Clerks of the Markets in carrying out this law 
shall be forthwith sold by the | and in keeping order when required so to do. 

ind the proceeds paid to the City ! XVII. The Clerk or keeper of the Meat Mar- 
ad for the use of the City. ; ket shall be paid the sum of twenty-toe pounds

for each da;

see, the presiding Councilman, that any 
Exhibition is j—mj t profhnft, or indoorat

in any respecter that it disorderly
ly withdraw the licence, and

VI. Any er peroenc who shall set
any each exhibition,

it a licence baring been fast
therefor as aforesaid, or after to remind our readers, that Wednee-Uoaocs.ifobtainod, shall be revoked or asm i ted for the Charte tto-ly next is the dayshall be liable to a Whoever observesHorticulturaldistress or imprisonment of the otonder for a

^orm^ not sxosedin j thirty days, unira, the ^ y,. iolportetioe.
k*X And whereas for the creator accommo- States,wiu agree, we think, wil 
dation ofthepuhUe, it ie feezed accessary lrdcle <*” procured in as , 
thatbetter order should be meintainsITt^nd *»■*• "T1** °f?ur “ 
the said Merket-houw, be It therefore farther shouUnot besparad.. And tin 
enacted by the authority aforesaid—That it Jj* produced ‘° this Island, tto 
■hall be lawful for th.bma.itto. appointod Mminfihmamm^lbawabund. 
to superintend and regulate Markets to cause
posts and rail, to bs erectod within not more to th« the weight of il. tectum
than thirty-five foot df the pillars of the said ■” u u *"“• Ur«* “ “° 
.............. * *—*— proper tor —— not of very groat eonsequenee ;

* M^ttic, rart. «•*.?

of fruit, asfault of payment, shall be liable to imprison
ment ia tbe City Jail for a term not exceeding

of such an

the Veiled

Any person having chares 
leu .whoehall keep toe saw < fruit can

sxbibi- Wa.heldin8t.Jithe Church of
last the fidChunk, ia this City, on W<

instant—the Bov. A Maekay

Congregation
itsUoninfsTO

behalf of the Trustees, and
to the doorwa; 8t. James’ Cbureh. with an invil

to be Minister ofof too Bov. Mr.
placed in the inner side of the eai it. Tbe iavitatiaa, to-thie Church

scribe and direct in •Bl1 
« having fish, meat “ei 
description, for sale »r»' 
Market Clerk or the *eM 

Police Oirar ra Constable undo, hi. direction * I 
shall take can that the directions of the said W 
Committee be carried into stool. ff°*

XI. Persons obstructing the Market Clerk, ‘ho* 
Polira Otoeer or Constable In toe discharge of P”' 
their duty shall forfeit and pay a earn not *■* 
exceeding forty shillings with crate, or in do- *»> 
fault of payment be imprisoned in the City JaU *“« 
for a space not exceeding thirty days. , .xn. It shall be part of the duty of said 
Market Clerk to take care that no pickled fish “* 
or other thing baring a disagreeable or etooeira 
odour shall be exposed for sale or put or 
placed within the said posts and rails and It ,n* 
shall be lawful for the raid Market Clerk to 
order the same to he removed, and In case the °T™1

rails, and to with a letter of
the fable, reed and

or other produce of anj

instant, for the purpose offriday, the II
moderating in a call to Mr. Divine

the Bov. A
In this Church,

ia the Stalls in said instant, and give intimation
stall or stalls io be set up at of this

least Tan days’ notice in any lftMti CoBivanti :toftnjoyta??ein the fMj at the upset ministrations of a fixed
•for cash and every of in the person ef the Ins.

the said stalls, and let the who has di the past three years.
toe highest bidder above

term of net Isas than three months, nor unanimous invitation
ithe, at the option of the bri ef the Churchof the

than two of the
The rant by Mr. Smrigmra, mai.lv 

eibllity. in theabeenee ofi
on his ownbshind-hand in anyof this fsliffljshall be payable quarterly party owning sail 

ter toril neglect too ordinary Cburehitas to the cultivationly way relatas h 
i legitimate andluarter days to be named by the Courts in this I) latter boringof tbs soil—thesaid Market reconstituted, the regular steps, as abovethe most prolific source of weal! she isnumber of the arid stalls, which » with mets or in default of pay- 

ned ia the City Jail for a space 
fourteen days, and the mid piek- 
iher matter removed by the raid 
at the expense of the owner, 
whereas, toe Floor and Meal Mer
it removed from the Old Court 
building at the corner of Cheat 

•Be it enacted, 
ri Meal Market 
r Council, who

detailed, have been taken, which, it ia earnestly
Haliborton says, that the Island is sailed by

BtiApiffihM •* AitowU ” aw »* Hama am iknaforesaid, shall be let by tbe day it ofa Ministry, ia connection with ouraborigines •* Apaygwit, 
is.” lb. Band rails itit of the City, and to residents, if no National Zion.—Cbm.the water'

or something like it. Now,o’clock in the Market-day Xm. And Flex.—Last night about 11 o’clock, the house
"------—------ —1 pied by Mr. Joseph Ms-

rerad to be on fire.
,._____ lion el the engine eem-

liee, aided by the exertions of the ritisans, 
fire was gob under without any worn

at and after the rate of one and aix- kst hath
for each and market-day to be paid Lallan,

market prior to said stall Gedrge and Kick

for the stall be made, shall be appointed the <31 * under without any
shall open tbe saa 
day and Satnrdqyrant on onto market-day. in each week, and sack other to my how theIt is imiCouncil shall direct,days as the Mayor or <31 Cun Abisinaia/1 mm filam ran as Uil^llUllvQ y ram HIO is notfrom the hoar of nine ia 1 morning till four in dwelling-bo use. 

surmised as heas havingwho shall ib-let the
well as by gard to toe placing, arranging, and ordering of 

toe said manet, and the fiour, meal, and otoef of thealways that aotMug hem- leas. We wouldparties from agricultural that it did netWho has any thing tofit, sad for theas bo shall He. 1. Sand not Is be diasouragsd by tbs idea, that 
may be others that will excel them. Therahim in

days as the Mayor or
we may have grown

for every set a higher value en---------t—-fa - ban"tiOtlTM WHO
from lbs first ef of the said deck, or othertill the

the INI
ef the betsof the year to Flaw or

In An aftgPtaAW

V Tbs raid Clerk of to farafoh tbe Plan
to-day’sia'rytegene We ha vofrwfataef the ïiT£S£ï\Ceach year to the City Osnasll, ef theof any stall er Court of

for the

wr-TW ■ >»

A Lew

HASZARD’B GAZETTE, OCTOBER 6.

af^ths City Oeoett- 

Theatres end Publie

BOVAL AOBICULTUBAL ÜOCUETT. 
nnivTSS or cenwrrrss nserine, Oct. 1. ISM.

Pbssbht.—Hon. George Coles, Usa. Caps. 
Bias, Hoe. Cspt. 8wsbey,Thames Pctbick, Esq., 
Charles Hasxsrd, Esq,, Wm. Hssserd, Esq. Mr. 
Gee. Smith-

Mr. Pelhiek, from ihe Committee, appointed to 
report spec the Um Secretary's assenais, pre
sented abstracts, famished by the Publie Auditor, 
Mr. Good all. Uue of them abstracts exhibited a 
deficiency ia the implement account of Sevanty- 
foet pounds four shillings sad ton pence half- 
penny, (£74 4s 10*d.) It was therefore ordered 
that the late Secretary, Mr. Stewart, he famished 
with s copy of raid abstract sad of this miaals, 
and he sailed upon to pay over to the Secretary 

" Treasury ol the Boyel Agricultural Society,

\V.

it night
beyond the honte herein prescribed shall forfait 
his licence and pay a earn not exceeding Five 
Penn do or be imprisoned in the City Jail for a 
term not exceeding one month.

A Law nssrecTien Mamets. 
WHEREAS it is necessary to adopt ragela- 
▼V lions for the good government of the

6lk Syr., I860.)

Be it enacted by tbe City Council of the City 
of Charlottetown :

I. That the Clerk of tbe Meat Market shall, 
after the passing and allowance of this Law 
from time to time os often as shall bosoms 

. by expiration or surrender of tbe 
i heretofore or hereafter to be respectively 

■Maura soon

Treasurer to and for the ose of the City.
IX. Should any diseased, unwholesome or per annum 

unsound meat of any description or meaoley | 
pork be exposed for sals, the mid Market Clerk. 
shall forthwith seise the same and shall cause 
the person exposing such meat or pork to be1 
summoned before the Mayor's or Police Court 
which said Court shall have power to muse the 
same to be publicly burnt If after hearing evi
dence it shall consider such meat or pork as 
unfit for food and may farther enferra a lew.

shillings on the person or, 
exposed tbe same for’ 

payment of the aami 
lent of the

not stranding thirty days

X. And whereas for the greater 
deemed

Robot livres ui sox, Mayor. 
B. Wellner, City Clerk.

ASZAKD'B GAZETTE.

Saturday, October 6, 1868.

OrJrrtJ. Thst the consideration of the cash 
balance due to the Society hy the late Secretary, 
and the deficiency on the “ seed's account,” be 
deferred entil next Committee Meeting, then to 
he finally disposed ef.

Ordrred, That no person be allowed to enter as 
a competitor for Turnip prises, after the 17th 
inst. The Judges, Messrs. George Smith rad 
George Lewis, to commence inspection so wee 
afterwards aa possible.

Mr. Irving, from Committee, appoisted to 
examine Mr. Cbas. Hansard’s accounts, connected 
with the purchase of Sind Horses m the Stales, 
reported, that the Committee had gone through 
said accounts, and found them to he comet.

By order,
Wm. W. Irving, Secretory.

James M’Callem acknowledges the receipt of 
£9 Ils from the Presbyterian congregation of 
Caarnmpee, for the Foreign Mission.

Brackley Point. Oct. 8, 1855



HASZARD’S GAZETTE OCTOBER 6.
A CABS. AUCTIONS.oilman’s hair dyb Newly Improved

MODEL MELODEONS
HIE Sabecritor mm hi.

The he* ertkb ewr P«blie geemaly, fin the merited patroeage Freehold Estate tor Sale. 
T°«."E ro»UC AUCTION #e
..„^!Zînlïa"mk*,r ef September ««,
vS^js^iius^
el the cerner of Greet Qeeree Street eed Fits Her 

for fifty.foer feel; fret

_________._____ Reed! OIL-
ID HAIR DVB fiiitaiiliiaearig 

r le e hnUmat jet Mimck or glee» 
le prratosral—dee. eel atom er m 
the able. Ne eitkle ever yet leree-

-------- — — compete with it. We eedi edriee
ell who here (fey heir, to bey it. for it aemr/etia.

Z. D. OILMAN, Cbemiet, Wedtittgtim city, le- 
reeter eed Sole Pteprleter. _____

For mle by DreggtW. Heir Dramas, a nd Heeler, 
ie F.ecy AttleUe^thee*heft the Veiled Stelee.
* General Agmtt ferp!l IrieW, W. R. WATSON.

Nee. M.___________________

The ttreet iaaiou Hair Twain.
Aogir't erlrhreled Hyperiee Field, for the growth 

eed praeervattaa of dm Heir ie well heeere ae he with- 
eete rieel ee this èeetieeet. Heedrede ef rniHetioee 
here alerted mte ee ephemeral eeieteeee smee the 
ieirodeetiee ef this eert railed Heir reliera tire, eed 
their deem heee reeled, whikt Beglee'r Hyperion 
Heir Reid, with e pepelerity eerer etteieed by eey 
ether ertiele, geee oe •• ceeqeerieg led to eeeaew. 
There ie ee melody, which eee elect the llew bet

ialkk
MAN’S

MASON A HAMLIN,eet proved •• .peedy
BOSTON.

Pere■ Lie*between thh bleed eed Neve Hcetie.
weed Corn, C to F,

pleeeaet eed FteF,
eppoeiti. Pieee Style,

P te P, ee elegeet piece ef Fernitoreperformed her hi-weekly tripe, bet,
!**•■ ef the Imte eed every iefermetlee 
be bed it the office ef llenry Pointer, 
tree!. er to the Sebecriber.
SAMUEL CULUNG8. Proprietor.

P08TP OMEMBJVT. 
r the above Property k poetpeeed ee- 

r of October eest, thee la

•ed Pietoe, fer the lut • menthe, for the Perler.
rietihg regibrity, eed without reee Ur rare /leal

eccideal. Mach of ihk eaccee jeetly dee Ie the

The Remind k now hid ep for the
the Sebecriber anticipate, her
reete. Best year, with additional

til Satarday the 11th daywill mere the fullctt inpport ef the
travelliag peblic.

WILLIAM HEARD. FteC,
IENRY LOBBANOct. 4, ISM.

Thh beaetifol MiCharlottetown, 19th Sept ISM.

Freehold Farm 
FOR SALE AT AUCTION,

ON TUESDAY, the l«th October, al 11 e'elech 
••■•.no the preroiaee, formerly the residence 

ef Mr. Srreow Kwowlab, on the Tewe Rood, two 
mile, from Mra Beirat'a, M acre. FREEHOLD 
LAND, thirty acne an and* csltivation, the re- 
tea ted ar k covered with Herd eed Soft Weed, with 
. comfortable DWELLING HOUSE, tad a Well ef 
Wet* at the doer. Abe, e BARN, H.M feet.

Grand Division*
NOTICE m hereby given that the Anneal Beeeiee 

of the Grand Divieian, 8. of T. ef thh bland, 
will be balden on Tbnradey the lith day ef October, 

ieeutat, at 4 «'dock n. m. in the Temperance llall, 
Chariettelcwo. A fell etteedeeee k regaawsd.

By order,
P. DESBRI3AY, G. 8.

Oct. S, ISM.

to give e
this incompatible preparation. To tyed a pee the ee IhePhae

Parte, the key. being praciraiy 
the Kano, will

sim'iUr. Any
It k newhead ef Heir. Mho* HtSodeon bo abb taper-

ty the Rim ef Greet Britata,tree bed by H* Me.

Reg/e’i Electric Huir DurX- r.i__l.__Li______ l_i— that te the right, k aeed to oapply the bellewi with
heir mte beeeiifal black er brown, the
k applied, literally dj the hew withaet staleia* this latter, l

JUST RECEIVED,
Helifez, eed fer 

■TORE, e apkedid
LOT OF TKA, SUGAR AJTO MOLASSES.

which will he Sob Wholesale aad Retell.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct. S.

SUPERB,He tetter# in the beet superiority We raeeeetfelly invite eue-ilbe to the newly im
proved "Monet. Milodbowo" ee we think limy 
will he toned to he eeperiev * emey nwim to any 
ethers Plena eanmiee them carefaNy, aad teat 
them will, paying attention, imeeg nth* things, te 
the following potato, vie : la».—Thaw soparior aaalitu 
ef Irai. Sd.—Their greet pee* of bee. Si.— 
Their perfect equality if tone 4th.—Their prompt 
eed erne actio*: Sth.—Their beeatUU Halo ef 
(Utah. Sth.—Their darekUily. 7th.—Their azeeL

at DODD'S BRICKsth* Heir dyne.

iratiee (rinraiatj•anally aapbaaaal operation (aheviag) a dacidad 
lea ary.

Bagb'a Heheebwe ramovm FrankUe aad tea Bern 
the bee m the afcorra* pmriklt tiara, sad b acknow
ledged b he the rary ham article for lieeetifying the

Tikhd, whebeeb er retail, ef W. Begb, tt7 
Washington ■--------

Aad hy ell

delivwy ef the Deed, eed the
allowed lo remem 11 meolheoa secarity if retailed.

FREEHOLD LAND* GEO. ANDERSON, Aeetitme*.
IE BALE, Let 41, ee bid dewa ee the Plea

Draggbto Bad perfamera 
itod Stotee and Greet Bri No. M aad M, noelamieg IM AUCTION.

BY H. W. LOBBAN.

More Real Estate
PH1HE Property ef Mra. Mao*
M. ate ee Derahem* Street 4S 

M feet, win he eScred fer Bob 
ISth ie*., at It o’clock. This

Agent far P. E. I. actual practical experience ta theRiver, ee the
thee eey nth*

Wood. F* farther pattioaUra b H firme the liera they
mere Mea at* years he hat hafl the entire rep*.HASZARD

Recreetieo, Sept. 17Ik, ISM. fabedeece efthe Ineiey eed mocha mical deparlmtuie
the mad rzfeaefte Mai at too manufactory to theRev W. Stewart, Mamie. George Daviee, Harry They heee aagaaad 

he deferral depertmM’Natt, J. W. Merriaen. A Teacher Wanted,
I fee rare; them who have bed bag ezpmineee, many

iiuat, theMarried, ta edditieo to the ef them he»k je* m the lima ef From Ferrera aadthe Rev. 1
McCarthy, Chairman ef Trmtoen.Mary Stew- of J. D. Hass Ann,art, hath ad Lai SA Viliable and desirable 

Freeholo Property for Sale.
TO RE SOLD, that vabehb and highly colli,.- 
. tod Farm aad Pramkn, eligibly and Uaetifnlly 
aatad an the PriaoaWwa Rend, sheet eee mih 
nw Chnibttouwn, hnnwa an Wilbw Perm, the 
•party of the Snhacrib*. The Farm con lama 
eat Eighty-bar (M) acres, all aad* eehbaUee,

known ee eppbattoe at the Aactbeem’a ■e inly, liraOe thk aad yeeatflg efMr. Charles Garivef St. Etaee 
1/birMMawn. reed. They

htatpnfëd to all raapacti
TO BB SOLDOat. 3. ■wss •*•***■• teeviu| usa RMMaiaCiWj y EeNEegEoE

ebee ezimiealiee Item hath ef the panama ; apdAt Public Auction,,(*nalt)fe. 4daSd
T dm OLD COURT HOUSE, Cherbttetewn,Sd a M Terheye each, wtotr * 0 a w vr ej u, ar IMIf rwilSIUmll |

Teeadey the SSlh Oat Air nazi, at twelve
By adhering strictlyI'dneh. if e* areviceriy diapla Sd a tS SdDe. (meell)

Sde lid Pewk, Ne. IS, efthepeUk.SldeSd IdaSd ISM Acre*. car»fell y pecked 
l warranted.Sd e Sd Chbkeee pm pair lea Md I atreeg boa, aad fa 

following opteReeI, IddelSi 7deSd to pet h b the hem atate efdo. hy Ink la a Ie Si Onto, pm he*. Se a St Sd aad the ef the property may heleeleSdTeMew, la Mala eed atom partira- for peblicetiee.lid ale Teraipa laide leSd [From Lowell Mata».]ROBERT 8TEWAI Altar having ca ref ally aiamiaod the MeledeeeaHay,toe,Pearl Barley aad Bahia, all eew, with ream for
ef Gram mb lie] toy epiebe. they are deetoedly aepmbr Ie 

ira with whi* 1 am aceeamted."CLOTHING 
At a great Redaction in Price*.

CHARLES BEI.Y. 
fhFFERB for Sale hk STOCK af READY MADE 
^ CLOTHING, Hals, Cape eed Ferniehieg 
GOODS, at a great reduction ie price, at hk de- 
termiaatioa k b clou off hit promet Stock irreepee- 
tivo ef profit..

The STOCK a. eae.l eoeri*. ef the be* eed 
me* ezteeeive eamttmeet ef Mae*» Wearing Apee-

IWELL MASON.
New York, Jely I, 1864.

hem this due. « will he bl for a torm ef ’«tie* M. Bradbury.]
Msaeae. Maton dt Hamaim,

AMERICAN GOODE. iy pert of hi. writ known propartim *
the ma a a fact art of Miicdmni,IM ALBANY DIRECT, aad fer BALR, at

DODD’S Brick Store, b Peweel
may be agreedSOOOsoUbc, Parlour sad Air Tight Starts, •Shot important

JAMES PEAKE. lenUyofMd* win he Sold Twenty -Are pm
leatrewtenb, am by oneey ever irnfaitii tab the Citj ret to he bead a the Cky, aad lit. Yea are certainlyW. DODD. heee tehee to get the Clot hi ag made ep m a Sahara e- lalodeoaa. which, in all deeirable cha

parch.ran can rely ee getting a feedNews for the People !

THE GOOD SCHR. • SWAWWOW," he. erria 
from BOSTON, and hroeght fer DODD 

BRICK STORE, .ChetaeLetefallamteef

AMERICAN GOODS,
which will he mb by the Sebecriber Chap, end

THOMAS W. DODD.

artieb ate lew price.the earner of Grant Geerge and Kant Strata, eed m many beaelies, k admi-
CHARLES BELL.that eeeepied by limn. Cabas dt Ca. rably ada| aad ilaa eherch, and I am

the Market, Charlottetown.The caller k 14 feet hy M, hae a aabetantial well, become arqaaiatad
IS. ISM. ERA 4bi± *7 year Inatraaienta, yearThere k

only Uoehta will be to Ibe demand.SS bet b
m deg* ; ela e lient JOHN T. THOMAS

requests all persons indebt
ed to him, on account 
of his late Business, 

to settle their respective Ac
counts immediately, with 

Ife. W. B. DAWSON, 
who is duly authorised to re

ceive the same.

B. BRADBURY.e Hall bear efthe
New York, JaaeS, ISM.

IS Ihetby
Maxima" af May IMS, 1814.;the third So*

Omridtrtog Me ample f,Oat S. af thee firm,
experience

the Errera eed the Ooaatry need,firths
h k ae ef the b thk City ferTO BE BOLD at Awctiow, a Twees- 

ear eat, the 11* day if OcTessa, bet.. See emy he gfflLsf -We heee hadat Ta e'eta*, e. m., the DAWSON.
Mg Id*. eee eeruioly

■riptotbe ’Aba.,’ ef Pietoe, Neva » 
» Regkt* Teenage, Pbliz Etna, Mi 

Weeded wkhb eee keedred 
i* efthe Warn of Do Bibb. .■svct ef Free- Iaisabb eed Owen, Agate fer Priait Edward■Rg yeedi efthe

CARGO ef mid Bvimtiii. con mum cf.S^TmuEsT COUNTY CATTLE SHOW win he SUPPLY af Lenwb’e Gray’. A*h-kldm the S* MO*.aMWreek.he aval
eed fer mb byHYNDMAN, gbeaferJOHN KENNY, Central Aademy.

wMhebReet■a*. W.Ez.
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LITER COMPLAINT.
T ADN DICK, DYSPEPSIA, CM* - | 
J PA%. Pfcwurf Ito Ktiooy.,01A .H

Cutlery.
TJASZARD U «ri MO * OWE* hero JUST OPENED.

"îssiara
Cupboard*. Closets. Ship' 

LATCHES—Pitwt 8Step, Cue, rill*
.lei** ri ib# hrofl. honed

bteethieg, flooring at Uw bean, ahakiag «
.MMERS—CIoff. Kbettiag, Carpet aafl Shoe.

HATCHETS.—Per calling ban) and
pain in tba bead, dafloianay of penpiratian, yellow

w bob.1ER M pant bt the aide, back,
of beat, boning in

and Wand bead gioblan
be rintiall)

Docroa Hooraava'a ciuaimrChios! handles.
OERMJJf BITTERS,Martioa Qaagoa ri nrbaa Mads.

pea pa rod by Da. C. ». Jaoi
and Dnidera. Cannae Med kina Stan,

Ab. 1*0 -trek St , eat deer Mow Sixth Pkitidi.
and Paata, Carrera. Tbew power ero the above dieeaaee ia net eicelled.Petty Kabos. H equalled, by aay ether preparation ia the United

a..._______i_______ _ -oe__ _ _____ -_____ after ekilfslCarry Combe, 
Traak rivets.

Reis Snap*. rsician* bad failed.
Biuera are worthy the atleoliee oflsvelhls.

Cow Bella. searching4 to 24 lbs. Very power in weakaene and affect i
they ate

Oileieieee Ester*.

Handled A oxer
Heed ant. Beech Vi

and Iren Brae*, < leered
Terkey and oilier Oilstones and
Thick Glass for
Ladios* Gardes Hues.
Tartiip llo*.
Assortment of I lay

Door Scrapers

for Sinks.
Coffee Mills.
Fog horns.

sticks loo

UediriM
led Seroses rillos, rrqaira

I bleat ebecge ia health. Tba Penal
it altogether a diflrreet article. It

Anw aed powerfel 
ngelable plaats of o Tba t-
rot Wine ctohian tba «btaea ri

b It as exeellent ead geed oeditiec, end will

The tenet Wine it pet op in
blown ini

oo favorablenoil lo whole*le,
No. ldl Deane 8L cone ri Hi

ling, they have saved my life;
menced making ese of them,
condhioo, bnt began to espeiience their

est blessings ever invented.in less than tie* dayi
qahe enrnptared with it. and consider it beyondGnomon Wieemroe, Crapand,Charlottetown, Ang. 17,1866. all praise. 1 cannot deny, hot that it has appeared toof all my friends, I was entirely cored, andJas. L Holman,TURNIPS. Wo. Doe», it for a low weeks, b eieele eey dung ri tbsbMrilbe Pills, end two heal* of the Woo IdROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY lo God that every poor eoicier weald and hinwelf

wring the ban a Daterai earl, sad eve» triply 
•■drag grey leeks, aetlieg net are Udstooa.

ritkeasoe Years, die.,far ia Qubbb's Coetrrr tbit Jambs Wilto»,REMOVAL.* • I it, that it▲notion And Commleelon Mart.1 M * thing ri the kind ever*d do
ritbsoiadoa well os of the body,Sd do a • • to year Hair Dye, I sell all yea see sand aw.

by treaties aed aflUctiee, ead1 M • it ia eo eeqeewioaâtiy geed.
1 aw. Sir, years bbrielly,

ead waabivs mieda. Lew spirits, oHlaeebelj Hbbbt Vise»».
will Bribe allowed bee REMOVED to the The Restorative ia soldat lo. fld., to. fld., aad dow Hoa P Walks»'Mrs FORSYTHE, out par Battle, Suriiag. The Hair Dye te. U. and TaThe Pew Wineand CeUarngs, end

•till wtrnsti by far neeMr. Jeeeph C. Pa aiding.
WM. DODD. E7* Srportico isrlees*/or Dr. dMrebe’t,PntLABKLPHia , Ssptsmbsr Tib. 1848. pen ata y ta iwpesed spaa.

Mr. G.W. ■Dear Sis;—Year Paw WineDeleter» Cloth Mill Said by ell reepeeleble Cheaueta andeadrâlelwvaCanto; Abe, twe er three wy wife ri I draedfel tbreagbeal tba world, aad at Dr. Antrohaa*.
c'stssvasr. til I—L —, * * 0 »| D. , jt **n Mi *—— •s, wryugos oiiun,Her bed; caHy arm in abttinto h. sendin CUriritriBWl. Mr. Ntii Rankbj. is her

JOHN DALZIEL. iwakeaiag qeko 
ea, aad at tan*May Sflb, ISM.

that amaattiag draodfalBALE. By the eee of tor battle, ef the Wine, and o bairi CARD. > '
STEWART Sb MACLEAN, ‘ 

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
tor tte Sill end Pvrthmm < ioritri t Ae- 

rinrlri J•ndaec, end Daltrt fa Protista», 
PUk. Oil. Sc.

Property to 88» yean, at Dixon'» doth nils. to PHb, dnbswh perfect beehb. Sbd Iteaper acre, toweriy the gsiaed her 8aril ead eeto, ead eqjayeaeeiriyfTLOTHwWbe 
Vy eey of the Ag

Jambs Rabbiineu., decani
Mr. WdUnwLriflfl, J. C. Pablbibo.

Dr. David Mania, a celebrated practitioner ri 
battle if Hal-

I aU|t of cnltivation,
u4 I gond spring of New York, declared that onegeed spring ri water

ooy’e Paw Wise virtee than Fbbbt Labdiwo, Wet—-Street, 8*. JOHN, N. AIf k hari floe weed
the lose bottles ri Sarnpe,ile. 
piece Co., am ri tbs hrgrit t

Mnw. 8. R.Orwell, Abieoderhalf ri ther’trte; pul Co., am ri tbs hrgrit a
Aawwntri»' a* ttvsnmnn L ■ I——a_araggiMR la cynicnse, in n letter,
theynmhewd end ew ef Hi

Pieotte Ml Chariot le town, P.B.L. jAn. Pobbib, Eaq.,
A Rabbi» * Co.

April IS. ISIS.Joly Id*. IMS,

J*. U »

will Bribe
to my ri the above

By order,
WM. W. IRVING,

finnilttt Room, Ang. 16.
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Greet English Remedy!
The meet ralaabla Soringi 

le the W
Dr. Halsey's 

FOREST WINE!
Pctmitcd *y Ike A'okilit) end Medial natif 

af Engliad. nod atoned Ike west oxtrn- 
dtaary Medicine ia Ike World. W. R. WATSON. General Agent.

■eey

Rita

de.

tad Mariera Parka.

ancfal for calling on s Faro, 
trope.
and nacfal Leth-ra., with virions other 

nemeroea to inentieo.

Steam Power to let.
THE Subscribers offer lu let part of the power of 

their Hier nr Engine, (shoot 8 boron power) to
gether with two laige ROOMS, ceiuable for any 

bnoiao* that weald requite Mch power.
I IIAtiZVUD a OWEN.

July 28th. rCttSB

REMOVAL,

Tnr. Salmibr-r to km this opportunity of thanking 
lire trentième» of Chailottetown, owl thru 

public generally, for then liberal patronage, anrl begs 
leave to inform thorn that lie baa lately MOVED In 
tbs boa .a recently occupied by Do. Potts, in 
Qeer—-street, aad ia sow teedy to receive all kiada 
ri orders ia hb lino ofbnainam. which will be |>roept- 
ly attended 10, end pencteslly eaecotnd in styb 
which cannot be e« vended ia Char lot lotnwe.

N. B —WANTED, throe or bo Joeseevroen 
to wh oa the higheet wag* will be given, end who 
Moot be ebb to lioiah tbew work is (rat role style.

JA^pS MeLEOD, Toiler.
Jam IS, 1889.

SUPERIOR STOVES.
TOW LANDING, aad br Sab at *■ KING'S 
I SQUARE HOUSE," Cooking. Verier end 

other STOVES, of superior quality, and at eilromaly
law prison br cosh.

BEER dt SON.

Nc

or-

Teslimony from Maine.
Capt. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, July 

16, 1843, says : **l wss taken sick one ynr ago, 
IM April, upon my passage from llavntma to Char
leston, 8. C. At "the hitter place I took medicine 
nod procured a physician, bet for ten days could obtain 
so relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking ep a 
n iwapaper having your advertisement of* lloofland’e 
German Bitters' in it, I sent for some immediately, 
this was about 10 o’clock, at 11 o’clock 1 took the 
first dose, and another' at 6 o’clock. The effect was 
so rapid on mo, that I had a good appetite for supper, 
and rested well that night, and the next day found me 
a well man. I hare not boon without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Char- 
lesion and the Warn India Island* evor since. I 
have now given up going to sea, and reside in this 
place, where yon should have tin ngeiicy, as you 
could sell large quantities of it."

Jos. II. IIall k* Co., Presque Lie, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1854, aay: *»Wr.herewith 
send you u certificate of a care performed by the use 
of only one bottle of the Gemma Hillers, we think 
Mr Clark to ho a man of veracity, and have no doubt 
of the truth of lii* story,”

61 <msia. Jim. IS. IIall 4 Co.—Gentlemen - In ana 
wer to your inquiries, 1 will stale that my daughter; 
uged alioiit 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
in lier aide, for six or seven years, ami about the first 
January last, was taken down and confined to her 
tied. The pain in her side was very sever», bewidvs 
being troubled with pains between her shoulders ui>d 
iu her breast. From reading a numlrer of cures per
formed by '• ll«»fland’s Geiman Hitters" I was in*, 
ducwl to try it in her case, nod sent to your store and 
purchased os* bottle. 81m had taken it bat a lew 
days when aim begun to improve, ami now, after tak
ing only one bottle, she is enjoying better liealili than 
site has for years. She feel* no pain in her tide or ia 
any part of her body, and attributes her cure entirely 
to the German BillerA William Clama,

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., file.
You should bear in mind that these Billers are 

entirely vegetable, thereby possessing advaa- 
tages ever moat of the preparation* recommended for 
similar diseases.

For sals by respectable dealers and storekeepers 
generally.

T. DESBR1SAY. & Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
•• Edwaed Gorr, Grand River,
•• Edward Needham, 8t. Peter's Bay,
•« J. J. Peases, St. Eleanor’s,

WILD CSBBBT, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK, 
AND SAESAPAKILLA,

with other vales bis plaals whose properties are all

Its high concentration renders H see of the meet 
5cwot medicines now in ese. Sometimes lass than 

bottle restores the lingeriug patient from 
, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigo- 
lih. Every done shows Ha good effects on

NATOS* 00TWITT1D!m

Dr. Antrobna’a 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DTK
Under the immediate Patronage ef the Princes ef

rim* health. Every 
the constitution, and improves the stale of the health, 
The Forest Wine I* recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for all complaint* of the Stomach. Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia. I«osa of Appetite, Jaundice, Female Com
plaints. Scrofula, and all Disorder* arising from Bad 
Blood aad impure habit of the eyaiutn.

SAVED FROM DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathew», a highly res

pectable and wealthy citizen of Newark. N J.
Dr. G. W. Ilalsey:—I believe year Forest Wine 

and I'ill* have been the means of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at tho point 
of death with dropsy, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me op as past cote, end my family 
had lost all hope* of my recovery., While in this 
dreadful situation, your Forest Wine and Pill* were 
procured for me, and before I had finished the first 
bottle of the Wine and box of â’ill», I experienced 
great relief; my body and limbs, which worn greatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery Itegan now lo revive, and after continuing 
the use of your medicine* for about a month, lire 
Pile* and Asthma were completely cured. Tire 
Dropsy, through which my life was pine d in such i 
great danger, %xa* nl«o nearly goif. 1 have conti
nued iht; u*o of your iin-dicmœ until the prêtent time, 
and I now enjoy a* perfect health a* ever I dkl iu j 
my life, although 1 am more than sixty years of ago.

Your*, ro*p*e.lfolly,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N J., Dec. 19,1347.
great cure of liver complaint of ten 

teams’ standing.
New York, January 9th, 1849.

Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Having lakrn your Forest 
Wine and Fills to removo a disea*« of the l.iver from 
which 1 have suffered severely for upward* of ten 
year*; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany tho medicine*. I have recovered 
my health, iiotlivvithutanding all who knew me 
thought my case incurable. Previous to taking the 
Wine and Pills. I had recourse to lire bent medical 
treatment, but continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of uiy friend* spoke disparagingly 
of iny case, and tried to persuade mo from making 
une of any advertised remedies; and I doubt not, that 
there are hundreds who are dissuaded from taking 
your excellent medicine* in consequence of ’.be de
ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
pat forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ment*. Bet, what a pity it ia, that the deception 
need by other* should be the mean* of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from makiag trial and 

excellent remedies. Humanely

Thne articles are without doubt the m 
unry in their powers ewer submitted to the Publie, 
and require but lobe tried, to be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen, tire hair and 

prevents it falling off after every other means have 
been resorted to nnsnccersfnlly ; it cares baldness 
and create* a natural carl, and by it* ese, myriads of 
persons of both vexes are indebted to having a good 
bend of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy if 
therefore undoubted, am! the whole world is chal
lenged to produce on articlo to equal it, either for 
beautifying tire human hair or preserving it to the 
latest period of life. For tire production of Whiskers 
or 6loustacbe, it i* infallible.

Tire qualities of the IIAIR DYE are decidedly 
saperior to any thing of the kind ever attempted and 
lire whole *oi fare of the head can be changed inte 
a most natural black or brown, within five minute, 
after using it, to ns to defy detection fiom the great* 
eut connoi*eur. Advice by post gratis on receipt o 
Postage Stamps.
Certificate from one of the greatest Medical Men 

of Ike day.—Head it ! ! /
Copy of a Letter from Dr. Magralb, M. R. C. 8., 
dated Doko Street, A del phi. London, the I7lh 

January, 1864.
To Du. Artkodus,

Sir,—I fi « l grv.it pleasure in attesting the virtues 
of your Pvrsinu llair Restorative. Several parlies 
who have been patient* of ruine having derived the 
most inconceivable hcnr-Gt fi oui using it ; and m fact 
il h owing to this article alone, «lint many of them aie 
not at lire present moii.ru: completely bald ; one |«rty 
1 may mention in particular, who had been laid up 
with typhus fever : (a most beautiful young l*dy,) 
tire nttack however left her although as beautiful ae 
ever in the fare. Mill with scarcely any hair ou lier 
fiend. She luml every thing iin*uccv»»f««llj, until I 
n commended her to one your Persian llutr llestota- 
lire, ami in three mouth», vire again powevsed the 
same dark curling lock*, a* before her illness, although 
if possible, eiill more jet like, and ntlmctire. I must 
admit, although I have recommended it lo hundreds 
of person* of both roxes, 1 have never found it lai's 
and consider, that where the hair is not past huma» 
aid. y oar wonderful preparation will restore it to its 
pris:me state.

Your llair Dye i* the best I have ever seen or 
heard of, and lias been used among my private ac
quaintances, with the most unbounded satisfaction.

I am. Sir, your* most Inly,
(Signed) DENNIS 61 AG RATH. 

Letter from Henry Vineon. Court Hair Dresner 
end Wig Maker, ef 124, Leadenkali Street, 

London.
To Dr. Antbobuv,

llair Restorative w one of the graat-

.VUIWC1
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TO be SOLD,
At Private Bale, and if net 
ttfcaviandy. then at PahUe 

oa the flrrt^day ef^lln^ ne^^ •*

ALL That Let of Lead. new m ,h?
Mr. WillUm H. Leae, I»»™* * *•»*<* rf ®F 

feet, >ed leaning back Irani Ike high Keei in lha 
i, with the lwe Bnifaioga thereon eracaed; Oenef 
•..................... newel tenement» for

henineu; end the ether te a. proomg accepted by 
Mr. Lena, aae I>w.uieg I Inara, eed Dry (.end. 
Blare—beiar ana of the brat .unde for bnnnera. -

The unetwe. ••• helfeflhe eareheae wecw « 
be paid at lime of Unie, when a Deed will be given 
if reqairad; .ad the Balance, with Internal, al ail 
ear oral, la he weeared by Mertgage, payable m 
eaa year Tram data of Sale—

Far title, foe.. plea* apply, at the office of
CHARLES YOUNG.

Chntlattatawa Jaly ftth, 18M. Ex.

Equitable Fire Insurance Comp» 
ay of London

Ineorpornlod by Act ef Perilsavin. 
DOARD OF DIRECTORS far P. R. leUnd- 
D Man. T. B. He ai le ad. Ho». Cher In Meat- 
In, French Laarw. rU, Mtf., Robert Hnlchinm* 
Ar, Tbeetee Dew*», May.

Detached Rieka taken at lew Praraiarao No 
charge fra PMioraa■a Ferma of Applioatran, and any 
ether Information, may he ehtoined foam the Snh- 
acriber, at lha Office of G. \V.Deblori~ ~ "

April tth. 18*4.

iblaie Beq. Uherloue- 
H. J.CUNDALL. 

Agent far P. E.

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

JVhaerrene Extremedenary, Aontomienl 
notary Ceteered. Ragreriagi. fa Sir Langongex 
FUtndhird B-tilfoe. Price la. *d. in e ranted 
eneeiepc Ikrengb ell Raakaeffere, ar teal pact /Vat 
from the Author,/nr 41 Pottage Wempa-

THE MEDICAL ADVISES ee* the phy- 
eical decay of the eyetem predaead by daiatiea 
n i T-. tafoetiaa, the «dfoete of climate, fce.; with 
ramrrtn an the treetawel practiced by the Aether 
with rack an varying eeeenee, tinea hie raulemeal far 
thin eeeairy. Rale» for eatf-treatment, die.

By WALTER DE RODS. M.D., 1», Ely Plaça, 
H rib ran HUI, London, where he may he ennralted 
ee thane mature daily, freer II till 4. Sandaye ex. 
orated.

Held aka by Gilbert. 41, Paternoeter-row, London; 
Watt, 11. Elm Raw. Edhrbeight Powell, IS. Wool 
mtuleml------■. Dahlia; and thraagh all ethera

Dr. Da R“oe, from long practical experience in 
the meat celebrated iaetnalioru of this eeeetiy and 
the eoatiaeet. ha» had, periupa. aneeeal epportaei- 
tiaa of abutting the peenliarithw relating la the 
phymofogy, pathology, and general treatment of thr 
drill till referred to in the above work, and bar. 
leg devoted hie aladiet almeot eideeivelv to tkri 
dam of driovaca. he ri enabled coofrfenl 
nndertake their removal in aa abort a ti 
craaraunt with rafeiy.

Pnaaont m anv fait or the Wonui, 
may be tncceetfally treated by for wenl in, e correct 
deuil of iheir case, with a remittance for Modidnrt. 
foe. which will he retarned with llm atntoet dcapaub, 
and racere from dwervallon.

The COMCEMTRATED GUTTÆ VIVAS, 
or rrftlri/r Life Dropt, are rci-itmraendetl to all 
thrao who have injered Ihemadves by early rxeeeee», 
and brought on Hpcrmilnrthma, Ncrv.-tunee», Weak, 
nom, latngaor. Low Spirit», Avcrvi.m to Society, 
Study or lleiiue*». Timidity, Trembling and ulraLing 
af the Hand» and l.imb», ladigeriioa, Flalolency, 
sharia or» „f llreatll, t'oagh. Asthma, Consumptive 
Habit», Diarnesr of Sight, Dhtxinem. Pain» iu the 
Head. foe.

Their aimed uiurvelue» power In removing ronu 
mirations. Secondary symptoms, I’.ru; turn». Sore 
Throat, Pain» in the Bone» and Joint», Scarvy, 
Bcrefela, and all other impuriiiee, must bo fell u be 
hriieved. 4». 6d.g 11».; and Me. per buttle. The 
£• Package», by whieli XI lia. are raved: and the 
Xie paclt.se», by which a «till greater raring i« 
effected, will be rant from the Ertablrihmoat only, 
aa receipt of the ■ mount per draft on a London

PAIMS fa the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA
GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indict Mon, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, .YVrvoeittrrt. De
bility, Diuaut of the Bladder and JTïda/y», 
Stricture, <fv.
THE COMPOUND REMAL PILLS, aa 

their unto Renal (or the Kidneys) indicate», are the 
moot eafe and efficacious remedy for the above dan. 
goroo» complaint», Discharge» of any kind, and 
Driensoaoftba Urinary Organs generally, which if 
neglected, froqaoully tenait hr atone in the bladder, 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
meet delicate stomach, «lengthen the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite. Improve the general 
health, and will effect a earn when ether medicieee 
havl utterly failed. Price 4x 6d., II».. * Me. per 
Bex. throegh all Medicine Venders.

GUARD AGAIMST the recommendation of 
exorieme or ether articlee hp unprincipled Vendore 
mho thereby obtain a forge profit. To prelect the 
PUBLIC egninet FRAUD, Her Majeetp’e Bon. 
Commiuioaere hone directed the words " Waltsb 
Da Rees, Lennon,” to he printed in while letton 
on the Stamp nfflxed to the above, toe imitate which,
‘SkUby IIA3ZARD It OWEN,

196
SLATE PENCILS,
BOXES received per Ann Reddin, and
for rale by _____

HASZABD & OWEN

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1856.

TIIE Snbecribera are new receiving, per lssBBL 
and Sin Aisxsaars, from ldverp,»d.

69 Patkegee DRY GOODS and IROMMOM- 
GERY, which have born purchased, end will be 

sold at onnsaally low price», and to which they 
ralict the attention of their easterners and the public. 
The a .sort ment consists of 

4 Caeca HATH and CAPS,
» Tranks BOOTS and Hilt 1RS,
1 cams Ready Made Clothing,
I bale broad and summer CLOTHS,
I da Gamhtooae, Drills, foe.
1 bales CARPETS, Flannel», fee.
I case G levee and Ribbons, I case Shawl»,
I do Straw and Bilk Boonets,
I do Silks and Baregee,
• do Haberdashery and Hosiery,
1 boira Grey, white and printed Calico»,
1 do Cotton Warp,
1 cases Fancy Dram Masliae, Alpacas, 

Delaines and Orleans,
* do Linaen Drapery,

IS Packagae Hardware end Ironmongery,
IS beadles Cast, German and Spring Steel,
8 Tons Bar IRON

D. fa O. DAVIES.
Charlottetown. May It. w

Chambers’* Publication*.
HASZAKD fa OWEN era Ageau f _____

Edward Island fur the safe af Mrears, chaa». 
here* Paldieatiena. A catalogue el the Books of this 
eminent firm ran be had «application; among the 
Books published, will be found each ee am sailed for 
School», public and private. Libraries, foe., and em- 
twacing in a cheap and popular form, the literate» of 
the day

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament hr 1848.
'IMild COMPANY effete the beet guarantee in 

I ease af lam, and aecepu Rieka al n raving af 
felly *4 pm cant, to the aerated.

The prenant reliable Cantul ex cede XI704. Pm. 
wee having property in Chariettauwa, m vicinity, 
•boa Id lew an time la applying to the B amatory af 

asm Information.
07* One of Phdipa' Fire Annihilate» has hew 

pmchraadby the Company, far the beaefflef parera» 
raanrad in this Offris, la aara af Fire, the ass of h 
nan he rhtalnal immediately, by applying el the

•a
W. HEARD. Proaid eat 
HENRY PALMER,

Heo’y and Trananrar. 
Secretary's Odea, Kent Street, )

Aagaat Stk, 1881. f

ALLIANCE
LIPS AMD FIRE IMSURAMCE COM- 

PAMY, LOMDOS.
eaTAnLmrxD av act or rAatiAHtar. 

Capital £»,eeo,eeo Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Inland.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL xsee.000Sterling. Empowered by Art 
of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Sating liaak far 
the Widow end the Orphan.

T. HEATH IIAX’ILAND, jr, 
Agent for Prince Kdward Island. 

Qv* Office, <luoen Square, Cbatlolletown. 
September 6, 1833. Ul

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
rpilK STEAMER Lady Le Marchant, Philips 
■R F. Irving, Commander, ender Contract with 

the Provincial Government, carrying Her ajnd;'i 
>lai!e, will for Hie remainder of the sea non, or until 
further notice, unices prevented by uuforstMto circum
stances, ren at follows: —

Leaving Sbediac every Tueslny morning, al six 
o'clock, for Charlottetown, and proceeding on to 
Pictou one hour after her arrival; iciurniug, leaving 
I’fiKnu at eight a. m., on Wednesday.

Thursday, will leave Charlottetown for Pictoe, at 
,ten o’clock, a in., returning or Friday, leaving 
Pictoe at six o’clock, a. iu , for Cltarloitetown, and 
end proceeding on to Uedeque and Shodiac.

For Freight or pateage, apply ie Charlotte
town to

Thro. DfcsBmeAY, F.sq.
In Redequo to Jaxikm C. Pope, E»q.
In I'irioo, to Mw«». J. St J. Younton,
In Shcdiac, to Kdwabd J. tixisrA, Esq,

Postuiawtel. j
le. P. w. DE3BRI3AY.

Richihuctou, Jene, 1855.

PAPER HANGINGS!
—aver EBcervxD—

S,SO0 PIECES FROM BOSTOM,
And for Sale by IIASZARD fo OWEN.

Aeg. Iff, ISIS.

»» BO TAL LETTBB» VATBHT.
THE HYDROMAGEN,

nn wATxaraoor a n ti-co n air tc ri t v a

CORK SOLES,
Manefocrared by ll*acoear Bbadley fo Ce., 

38, Abu Huant, N. Y., and a: Laadra and 
Manchean-r, rwgl.ad

THE IIYDROMAGEN ia a valuable drieevery 
for protecting the feel from dump m cold, end 

therefore e preventive of away Long drierae», wi:h- 
oaf nee declaring whatever. The llydromegea ri 
io the f.wm of a rale, a ad worn reside tire boot or 
•boo. Ira medicated character ri a powerful antidote 
to dieeaee.

For Geetlemee it will be foe ltd agreeable, warm 
and healthy, to weer in the coldest or rain tori woo- 
her, oa tbs feet casnot become wot, if the llydroma- 
gen Ie iaeerled.

Ledrio may weer the lighted rated bade m oboes 
in the rood inclement wrelher with impenily; while 
coaramptrin, no prevalent among the yraag of oar 
eomriry, may ho thwarted by generalade^rie. They 
entirely enpermde ever ahem, aa the falter can* lha 
fad M parapha in a vary eaksalthy tnaanor ; and, ka- 
oidoa, ora net dangcrou weer la pedadrrins hr ley 
weather, like India rubber». While the falter osera 
tho fad to appear extremely large, the Hydtemegen, 
being ararely n thin rime of emk prepared, peculiarly 
placed ieetde, dees ad iacreaee dm erne of the ham, 
m ranee the Irai te appear nnlidy.

To Children limy era extremely voluble, u they 
ty enrage in livre ira, wkh comfort end healthy ef- 
M. Their expen* fa as alight aa hi Mates need 
latrie; heard* those who pelreerie them wil lad

their pearly doctor'e HU mm eh diminiehed thereby.
An the llydramegen ri becoming mere brawn, he 

rain ri ierrateing le en timed incredible extent. Led 
veer hr l.radnn.Mnnehedet. Birnitnghnm, Liverponl, 
Glasgow. Leeds, Deblie, Petri, Antwerp, llambeigh, 
end Berlin, ear aelee reached die aimed incredible 
number of 1,713,460 pair, of cork rales. Tkri year 
the number wilt far rarpnm that

Aek dm Family Iheir opta ira of their valee an n

K,entire for COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHI. 
I, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men's aria, per peir, te Sd.
I Ad tea- do. do, te
Buy.’aed Mweei’da. Ie Sd.

Notice.—From the R vieil Prices we meke e very 
liberal eUewence le Jobbers and Wheferaler., ro 
dut may derekeeper een make e See profit uu iheir 
rale, wbilelhey are an article, that may b. kept in any 
•lure, among any clam of anetU.

For term., apply te Hxiceoir, llrirur, 
fa Co. 49 Sen Street, New Verb.

1856.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goods.

PER " ISABEL,,* from England, the Solmcriber 
begi to eniMiunce the arrival of a large end 

general Awrimml of HI’ltlNG and SUMMER 
GOODS, romprining a varied a#*orlinenl in the 
Beivpst st)lea of Uwi Good*. Shawl*, Bonnet*. 
Children'* Mala, Ribbons, Neck-lie*, Millinery, 
Hosiery. Glove*, Mantle*, Boole and Shoe*, while 
and black eat in and morocco Slipper*, Broad Cloth*, 
Dornkin», euttiiiirr chilli*, g.imbrtio»*, drill*, ready 
made Cl«iihi»g, India rubber Coal*, Tapestry, Brus
sel*, kaider. stair and crumb .Carpclings, Hearth 
Rug*, stair Diaper, worst ml l|d Union Dninnek, 
long clot Ik, clutap I’iini*. cotton wirp*,. Ladle*' 
Wmk Boxe*, Writing l)c*k* and Dressing Coses, 
together with a variety of other Good*.

Also,
A LARGE A8SOMTJIRJNT OF HARD

WARE, 4<r , GROCERIES:
TEA, leoaf, crush'd and moist Sugars; Codec, 

ground and unbound washing and baking I'owder*, 
washing doda, Soap, Starch, Blue, Spice*, &c. &e., 

The whole having Wn carefully selected and 
purchased on lira m«»*t fovouiahio terms, will be sold 
at the lowest Cfa«h price at the titoie of

II IIASZARD
Great Gcor-n Sticct, upjKHitc the Cuilwiitc Chapel 
City of Charlottetown .May 18th.

i Mpcrior i

CLOTH HTT.Ty
Foiling, Dying mad Deeming Eelnhliekmenl, 

Mem Perth, Georgetown Rond.

Those mills .» b*. in foil
Cloth nffi be nrarieff by the 

hie Agrafe; end umnefactarad is e r 
Aoeere:

Cherletletewn, Mr. David Stewart, Keel Street; 
Georgerown, Daniel Gordon, Era.; Belfort, Capt. 
Andrew Smith; Let 4». Mr. Alex. M'Neill, 14 mile 
lienee; Mairay Mather, Jentee Dahiel.Een.

The Sebeeriber bee alee ibtsa relu of Carding 
Mackieery fa operalhie. the tarde having been im
plied Ihu spring from the United Statue.

james McLaren.
New Perth, Let It gate.

10
Lesoher9! Starch, Ate.

BOXES Lescher’c best London Starch,
5 do. (ilenfield Datent do,

1 cut. Thumb Bine, ex Anns Reddin.
W.R. WATSON

The Infallible Remedy !

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
ERYSIPELAS op DURATIONEIGHT TBARE 

CUBED.
Copy sf • Letter from Geo. Sinclair,

Paris, Canada, dated the 18lh Juif, 1854.
To Profecnof Holloway.

Sir,—I fool a pleasure and a pride b ben 
witness to the weederfel benefit I have derived by 
the ese ef year inestimable Ointment end Pilla. Fer 
eight years I suffered unceasingly from attacks ef 
erysipelas; Urge purple bletcbes came ell ever my 
body; ie addition to the eapleaaeet feelieg ef itehmg 
and berniag, which sfleeted me bath night and day, 
readeiing Ufa a misery to me, ee well as to afl 
atoand,—so severe was the attack. 1 seed several 
repe'ed remedies wi'heut deriving the least cerna tien 
to my misery. Al last, I deteimined to try yeee 
Ointment and Pills; after taking them for a lew 
weeks, a visible improvement took place, and I fee 
considerably better;—in three months, by coat ini mg 
with your medicines, I was completely cured, and 
now enjoy the best of health. The truth of this 
statement is well known here, heuce there ie ee 
eecepaily for me te reqeeet secrecy.

I am, Sir, jours respectfully,
UEO. 8INCL(Signed) SC LAIR.

CUTLERY, 4cOs,
From the Manufacturers in

flheffleld.

HA8ZARD Bi OWEN, have jest received a Case 
ef Cutlery from the Sheffield manufacturer», 

which they ar* sac Mad to soil al low prices. Pocket,
Pen, WarecldTs Jack and IIenters* Knives, Scissors

Dinner and Demart Knives, Cervem, Planing
Knives and!

Patty and Palette Knhm.

Cram call

APOTHECARIES1 HAUL.

The Old Established

HOUSE, 1810.
CHARLOTTHTOWN, MAY, 1855.

T. DBSBRISAY A Go.

HAXTE just received, per late arrivals fiwn Lon
don, Dublin, United States nnd Halifax, llteit 

Supplies for the Season, comprising, in the whole, aa 
Extensive and Varied Anortmeni of

DRUGS k CUKMK’ALS, PKRBUUKUy. 
Brushes, Combs, 8uef»*, ami tulier Toilet requisites; 
Paints, Oils, Colours, and Dyo Stulls; Fiuii*, Spu^i.s, 
Confectionery, Medicated ami othur Leeeogee; with 
all the Patent Medicines in repaie, and every ether 
article usually kept at similar Establish monta in G teat 
Britain (Srr Apothecaries' Hall Aanertisei.) The 
whole of which they een with confidence reeanimend 
to the pehlic, and, n quality be considered, at ee leer, 
if not lower prices, than they can be procaved h the 
market.

Charlottetown, Mayll, 1866.

UICLRS Iff THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CURB.

Copy of a Letter from Mr, Edvard Tomkinson, 
of Cape Breton, Aora Scotia, dated the 4th 

May, 1864.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir.-—My sister, Miss Jane Tomkioeen, sufiered 
for a great number of years from a bad leg; in which 
lltcie were several deeply seated and old wounds, 
defying the skill of somo of the most eminent of the 
medical faculty, n variety of remedies were also 
used unsuccessfully ; and it *crtncd to me that there 
was not any thing capable of mitigating the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had m i-urse to your 
Ointment and Pills, and after using them for about 
five week* site wo* completely cured, after all other 
means had failed to afford h«-r the slighti*t relief. I 
Imve no objection to these facts being published, if 
you feel disposed to make them known.

1 remain, Sir, your most obedient servant.
(Signed; EDXVd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT PEATlTsDOOftt

Copy of a Letter from Air. Henry Malden, o 
!Three hirers, Canada West, dated July 9th, 1864 
To Professor Ilollowny.

Sir,—My wife mATcred most severely after the 
birth of our List child with a had breast. There 
were several hole* in it one as largo aa a bund; all 
the devices and Mratagem* I tried would not heal 
them, but it assumed nn aspect more frightful than 
htifori!, and horiUjhi to behold As R last resource I 
tried your Ointment and ViiU, which she persevered 
with for srten weeks, at the expiration of that time 
her breast urn almost well; by continuing with your 
remedies for two mote weeks, she un* entirely 
cured, ami wo offer you our united thanks for tho 
cure effected. I am, Sir, yours truly,

(.Signed) IIENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment 

in most of the following case* :•
Cancers Sore-lhroate
Contracted and Stiff Skindieeaaee 

Joints Scurry
Elephantiasis Borc-neads
Fit talas Sore-nippi ee
Gout Soft Corne
Gfamdefar swelling* Tumeurs 
Lumbago Ulcere -
I'ile* Wound*
Rheenmtiem Yew*.

________Hen Id*
Sold nt the establishment ef Professor Hollow** , 

244, Strand, (Near Temple Ber,) Ixrodon, and by nil 
respectable Druggist* and Dealers in Medkieee 
throeghoet the Civilized World, in Pots, et 1* ti, f* 
Sd, awd 6* each.

0gT There ie i considerable saving by ukiag the 
leiger sae*.

N. B.—Direction* for the guidance ef patients in 
«very disorder areaflixed to each pet.

GEORGE. T. IIASZARD Agwtt

Bed l^gs 
Bad Breast* 
Burn*
Bunions 
Bite of Meeqei- 

toe* and Band 
Flies 

Coco-bey 
Chii*go-fnet 
Chilblains 
Chapped bauds
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, OCTOBER 6.

Reyil Agrieiliiral Society’s
Industrial Exhibition ! !

A II EXHIBITION of Domestic Mudutim 
ri. and Agricellaral Prod eel ions, will be held in 
Cberleueiewe, on WEDNESDAY, the Slot 
of Ocroeea, wbee the following Premieme will be 
distributed:
For the beet 10 yard» of Cloth of lal ind 

wool, open and wore on the Wand, bet 
which may have been dyed and finished 
either in this Island, o« in the Provinces 
of Nova Scotia or New Bieoewicli. £1 10 0

Dyeing bad Cloth Dressing 
'-Establishment.

Fot ie yards wool grey 
en, milled end preeeed. 
dyed, milled ft finished, 
fancy mixture, do 
Shepherd’s Plaid, 
twilled Flannel,

10 
10 
10 
10
10 do plaid 
10 do women’s wear,
10 do wool and cotton, do. 

it pair ef Hone Megs, milted, not less 
than two yards square.
Hearth Keg, made of woollen yarn, 

do made of rage,
Woolen fancy plaid Shawl, 

do shepherd's plaid do., 
do net Shawl, 
do long Shawl or Scarf,

Cir of thick knit woollen Stockings, 
Overalls,

three paire woellen Socks, 
do woollen Gloves,
do woollen Mittens,

- linen Teble Cloth,
‘ § yards linen Toweling,
• • linen Seeks, capable uf holding feer 

bushel* eech.
i of gran plait •

Church of England Prayer Books.

HASZMtn a OWEN kite «MB* » large 

«J hlimate to hie n.meroc. frieade ia PHm U-1 "T  ̂'tÏH.ÏTrïj 1. U

3? z 5SS5.TS ci"*
regards hie colours. From using on!, the l*W am-! 
leiial ne well an from penoaally eepriioieatliog hie F** i-*™1”-8* 
eetehliehmeat end charging moderate prie*, he 8,0 ,. .. -,
eolicile ■ cominuonee of their faeoer. 11111 ,Z* eU

Aoatrre.
Georgetown. Finely McNeil, Em, .
Mille Samde, Mr. Died Johoeum,
Charlottetown, Veter M-Couen Eeq., Queen 8t. 
Summereitle Bedtqae, Mr. Wm M'F.wea, Merclit. 
Pie to» Thica. Mr. Alee. M’Phail,

TO BE LET,
rpilF. DWELLING HOUSE end Premie* ornr

37,000 Prime Cigars

JUST received, and will be «old wholesale, eery 
cheep, at the Cirr Dana Sroae.

Sept. 10, 1856. W. R. WATSON.

NOTICE.

THE Suberriber being eboet to done hie present 
business, requests nil person indebted to him, 

■t present occupied b, i to settle their oeeooole on or before the 10th Ocro- 
Ceplein BeexeUy, comisting of e Dwelling House lie oust. All nceoeole unsettled nfler that date, 
which ceetai* a specioes Dminf-roooi end Drew- will be *ed for without fort her not ice.

(iovenimeet Ho

Si

Id

satcuLTOaoL I’koducts. 
Belter, net Ie* then thirty

Cheese, mit Ie* thee twealy pounds, 
do - - -

Half-dozen Swede Tirnipe,
do Carrvte for the table,
do Root Blood Beet,
do Reota of Mangold Wortsel,
do Rooto of Parenipe,
do Eare of Indian Corn,

a Mining-
mg-ioom, Ureakfast-rooui, 7 Bed-ioome, large 
cun, Servant’s llall, 3 Servant’s Bed-rooms, Pantry,
I .ardor, Front-porch, large Entrance llall, large Inner 
Hall, Back-porch,.2 Back entrances, Back and Front 
stair-caae, Scullery, Perop and Wash-House, Lmr.- 
ber-room, and a splendid 6 roomed cellar.

A large and commodious Coach-house, 3 stalled 
Stable, llarneee-room, Cow-honee, large Hay-loft 
and Grain-room, Manure-yard, large Kitchen garden 
with Fruit trees,&e.. Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance and carriage drive, a large Lawn running 
down to the Harbour with convenience for keeping 
boats, dec. Extensive plantation of yonng trees of 
all kinds, large Root-house, Wood and chopping 
honso, and a spacious and commodious yard.

There are front and bnek gales facing on different 
Streets, and a never failing well of water on the 
itemises.

1 his splendid Mansion from its situation com
mands the finest view of any house in Charlottetown, 
and from its proximity to Government Honoe and 
other advantages the Subscriber confidently offers it 
as the most elegant, comfortable and desirable resi
dence 1er a gentleman’s family in or near Tewn 
For farther particular» apply to

DAVID WILSON, Richmond Siree t
Sept. 6th, 1834

R. STEWART.
Sominerridc, Aug. 30,

WANTED.

A MIU.FR, for a Grist Mill, who thoroughly un
derstands his business, to whom liberal wages 

will be given.—Apply to
JESSE WRIGHT.

Bedeqoe Mills, Sept. 26.
N.B.—A single Man preferred.

do Apples. 0 1
Poultry.

Best new, (male and female.) Dcrkiag 
Fowls, not more than ooe year old,
(•live,) 0

do Cochin China, do •
do Taikeys, do 0
do Geese, do 0
do Ducks, do 0 6 0

Discretionary Premioms will be awarded for such
articles as may be considered worthy by the Commit
tee, although not enomernted in the list.

All articles exhibited, most be strictly the manu
facture of persons residing on the Island, with the 
exception of the first mentioned in the list. And all 
article» for competition, excepting live Stock, most 
be sent in to the Secretary on or before 12 o’clock on 
Tneeday. the 30th of October, otherwise they will 
be excluded.

The Exhibition will be open to the public at 11 
o’clock. By order.

W. W. IRVING, Sec y 
Com. Room. Sept. 5. (All papers)

J. 8. DEALEY,
BHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSION

is,
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentie’» Slip, New York.
Pert ice 1er etteatiae given to Freights sad 

for the British Provinces end XVwt ladies, 
the «le ef Chef, Pith, Lumber, end ether

jtt. HEAL ESTATE. £ 

TO be sold by Auction,

ON THURSDAY, the llihdey of October next, 
at noon, in front of the Colonial Building, Uneen

Harnett and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA,

HAHUFACTUBBB* IMPORTEE 
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boston

OFFERS for Cash at low prie*. Springe. Ail*, 
Balte, Spohw. Rime, Shefti, Enameled Cloth, 

Peteal end Eaeateled Leather; ell of tret yne/tiy. 
Bureau)*' at*ll*hli Iron on hand, nnd furnished tn 
order end patient. Fell aeeortnient America Ker
nels, Hardwire. PneTICVLA» attentioft

FAIRBANKS*

SCALES
OF ALL VARIETIES.

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street.
BOSTON.

GREENLEAF & BROWN,

Railroad, Hay. Coal, nnd Farmers’ SCALES 
set in any part of the Provinces by experienced work-
l^ep. 8tli, 1836.

Square.
Mr. Lobhan has been instructed to offer for Sale, 

at Public Auction, the following Lois of Land, with 
the valuable Buildings thereon:—

LOT No. I.—Those premises situate in Water 
Slreel. and known es the *' Terrace Heaee,” with 
ibe Stables attached thereto, measuring 84 by 120 

The buildings could easily be lamed into three 
leaving plenty of yard room for warehouses.

LOT No. Î.—That Lei of Land situate in Sidney 
Street, immediately adjoining the Hon. D. Brenan’s 
Brick Building, measuimg 40 by 80 feeL The betid
ing consists of two shops and a Dwelling boose.

LOT No. 8.—That Lot of Land, with the Dwelling 0f 
House thereon, situate b King Street, measuring 33 
by 80 feet, having the privilege of the Biroie Mews, 
formerly in the occupation ef W. C- Hobs, and now 
occupied by Mrs. Pina.

LOT No 4 —Ooe-foenh part of Town Lot, No. *
49, in the 1st Hundred of Town Loi». nearly oppo- j 
site the last Lot, with the Dwelling I loose thereon, |
new in the oceipnlien ef Mr. John llntherou. j |-.olt 8„lc TOWN LOTS Noe. 21, 29, $0, end

LOT No. 6.—Half Town Lot No. 64, in the first' » go in the 1st Hundred of Town IsOta in Char- 
lluudred of Town Lota, with the com mod ions Dwell-' lottetown, fronting on l Pater Street and King Street 
mg House and Stable thereon, measuring on Dor-1 or eech parts thereof as may be agreed on. Part of
Chester street 84 feet and now b the occupation ef the ourchase rnone---------------:-------- 1J #—
W. M. Howe, Eeq.

Bricks !WELL BURNT BRICKS con be procured on 
the Hubscribsr's premises, between the hoars 

10 and 4 o’clock, on Wednesdays nnd Saturdays, 
and also on Queen’s and Pownal Street Wharfs, 
during the week, by the Ligbter-load, (from 3 to 4 
V.M.), after the 10th July next. 

f«ly 1. J. P. BERTH.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

INDIVIDUAL MANAGEMENT, VENUS NATION
AL MtSMANOEMENT.

John Bull has always prided himself upon bia 
superiority. To ose the words of Sam Slick, an 
Englishman thinks41 that when nature formed, 
him, sho, broke the mould; there never wae. 
never can, never will be another like him.”

No country haa more reason to lie proud qf 
her men of business an-l enterprising merehaets 
than Great Britain: at the same time, no nation 
has greater need to lament the utter ir.competen
cy of her officiale, and to deplore the want of 
energy which seems to pervade every claaa of 
the Queen’s Servants. Officials without offices; 
offices without officials.

Let us now take the case of an individual who 
has earned fur himself a world-wide fame—we 
refer to Professor Holloway. Having discovered 
an efficacious remedy for nearly “ every ill that 
fieslt is heir to,” he has, by his own exertions 
gradually, but surely, disseminated bis remedies 
through every part of the known world. Com
mencing with London as his central point, he 
has by dint of perseverance, tact and energy 
(the sore signs of a master mind), made known 
his Pills and Ointment to the very extremes of 
the compass. Whether you travel north, east, 
west, or south, you cannot pick up a newspaper 
that does not record the successes achieved by 
this wonderful and indefatigable man. There ta 
no ioetance on record of any public man having 
ever approached to such a world-wide celebrity 
ae has Professor Holloway. We apeak not of 
bia medicines at present, although we have in
dubitable reasons for believing, that they have 
been proved by thousands to be invaluable; but 
ef the enterprise and skill in the system of adver
tising pursued by Professor Holloway, who haa 
thus by a perfect knowledge of bu$tutee, and an 
enlarged fiew, succeeded where thousands have 
failed, cither from want of judgment or circum- 
svribed tueaiis. Take again the Pfofessor’s ex 
tensive remling-rooms at his establishment in 
London, why there ie not one in the world to be 
compared to it! With the utmost regularity and 
care, every foreign paper that issues from the 

i press is carefully filed; and so complete ie the 
j system, that the visitor, from amongst thin 
multitudinous mass of literature, can be immedi
ately accommodated with sny foreign newspaper 
he miy require, and this loo, gratuitously. 
Tlmee reading rooms arc daily visiiad by etalee- 
mr't. merchants, and capitalists, who can thus ac. 
quaint themselves on any matter they may re
quire So much fur individual management.

What a contrast does this present to the plod
ding routine adopted by the British government! 
What a slur to the country which produces such 
men of enterprise, that its affairs of stale should 
be so slovenly performed. Our readers cannot 
fail to perceive that the foregoing lines do indeed 
reveal a statiling instaure of “Individual Man
agement remis National Afix-mauagement.”— 
London Peoples' Paper.

LOT No. 6.—The other half of the above Let, in 
ne or two Lota, to euh purchasers, fronting en King

the purchase money 
period, by being seem

nay remain unpaid for a limited

Carding Machines, Ac.

THE Sahocribere offer for S.I. Cardie. Machine., 
Moahi* Cerda. Creek Plate, Clunws, Wool 

Pick era. Powers Freeoail Machinery oa . we eoe- 
•trecriee. Orff*, peectmalljr encoded to. Addrew 
Joke Morrice fc See, Seekrille, Cee.ty of Wwt- 
■erii.l New Breaewick, * Deoil Stewart, Cher

cha riot letewn, Jaly IS, 1866. lyxtf

For Sale or to Let.
QEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, (ratio, * the 
3 East aid. et the Malpsqw, * Pri*io«sw« Bood, 

ef. mile fro* Cheriottetowe, e*|

LOT No. 7,—The coerenwet premie*, atteste ie 
set street, Marly opposite Ie the Hoe. G. Coles’ 

, led now ie the occapation el Dr. Plimpton 
en Keel street 46 feet, ie-

Seplentber, 18, 1856.

Ibe premie*.
F. BRECKEN,

Barnet.r-.t-l.ew.
tf

erewery, and we m Urn occapation or ut 
and Mr. Lee,, mes suris, aa Keel street 4 
clod in, 1 right ef wey of» feet, erf reeei 
Clerk’s Le*, «1 muinag there* 66 fa 

LOT Ne. 8.—The Lei ef Lend *1
Ho.se, lit* le ie G re It* el net,
Tempera*. Hell, sacking St hy 46 feet, eel 
ie the oeeapeti* ef Mr. Beetime, edjoioia, 
property of the let. Mr. Demie, Tinmen 

LOTH#. S.—Feme* Lei He. «44, (ratio, *
Mai pee* teed, with the Dwell-, Hoe* end Be 
arae—ewuiaia, IS see* ef Leed, bwatiTeliy

LOT Ne. 14.—Faster. Let He. SO. ....

thweÂëmw the Yarii U*ar Head, cooowtiagof 
woe all Moused#
LOT He. 11.—Netare Let Ho. 664, fronting * 

m mid Melpeqee teed, led rallie ie, IS s 
all cleared.

The she* B.Udmga ere ell ia good repair, 
c* he «iewed prier le the mle.

For title fce. plw* apply at the Office ef the II*. 
CMABI.W Yoowo.

Ten* of mle.—A depeeit ef 26 per coot the day 
of mle, e farther payerai ef 26 per teat, within two
moethe, wh* the Deed will he detieered, led the 
beletw ray remew * Marly,. * iateraot, for 
meh tarn of rare * may he agreed *, ahseld the

HASZARD A OWEN
Have received and offer for sale

DAWSON’S
.£«i,?ro'HiS Acadian Geology;

ie, heck le

AH A*ut ef the Geological
Mineral Reeoerc* of Note Scelle end pertio* 

ef the neighheerie, Prorlee* ef British Amen*.
Bf M» William Dawson, P. O. B., be. 
SStras email 8*., with a large colored Geolo

gical Map, Few Engraringe aad aameroae Weed-

Said hy the Pehliebeie, J. Dawn* * 8*, Piet*, 
aad hy all Booksellers.

A eg. 8.

WANTED,

Fit Middle District School, Brackley Poiat teed, 
a COMPETENT TEACHER la wham a liberal 
allewBMe will be era hy the Tn 

mid School.
By order of the Tram*

CHARLES STEWART, 
Brackley Poiat Road, September 16th, 1866.

COLT'S REVOLVER.
L»R tale a few aeta of the ahere 
E Cm*, at Hmiard aad Oera'a.

ik# heat raterial 
P. S. The hfoheet price will he give, for eld Cep.

per, Brae» sedcempeaitioe.

JeauaALM Rising.—While other citiea in 
the Turk tali empire arc falling to ruin and 
decay, being depopulated and barbarized, 
Jerusalem is rapidly springing up into new 
life. European manner» and European 
want» are bringing in civilization and en- / 
terprising industry. Good hotel» are found 
to accommodate moat travellers better 
than the Cana Nuovi, so long the only 
shelter for the Frank pilgrim of whatever 
nation or religion. There are ahope where 
all kinds of European goods find a ready 
sale; carpenter», watchmakers, |lezim, 
tinmen, dyere, laundresses, shoemakers, kc. 
exercise their various callings. There are 
three flourishing European tailor». The 
daily market» ere abundantly supplied with 
good mutton; and poultry and egg» ere 
cheep. Many hundred goats are kept for Ike 
sole purpose of supplying Ike city with milk; 
and of late, cow’s milk was to be bod. Fruit 
and vegetables era abundant, aad good 
bread ia made by several bakers.

Aa KrracTUAL Cues— Aa Americas See to 
tary of eut» had two afflict to*—an obliging deer 
kwpet aad a pcrtiascioua office-heater. Day 
after Ay the latter called, aad the former wiatw 
polite to abet him eel. The secretary, wh* be 
coeId aland the aaisance * longer, said to 
duor-kwper.” Do you knew whet 

i after!” •' Yea,” replied th 
* office, I suppose.” “ Tree, bet de yw 
kww what offi* I'» «• He.” “ Well, thee, 111 
tell yea; he Waat* y we office” The here wm 

Biued m more.
' ,j


